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CHA.PTER I 
In.tra,duc.tion. 
El.emen.tary s,chQol. teachers sp.end t.che. greatas.t. part. of· 
their· time. w.ork:t.ng to develop s.uccaas:ful. meaningful reading 
wi~h their pup1il.s.. Successful. living in a. democratic eountcy 
demands that. ci ti.z.ena kno~ haw. to read, and hQW to make use' of' 
reading. Since reading is. sueh a complex ac:t.ivit.y-, dependent. 
upon so, many faetors., pupila achie:v.e: vary:i,ng degrees., q£' 
suc:cess ~ Some have s.o litt.le: suc.eess tha:t. remedial help is 
needed. 
Onc.e skills. are. taught, they mus.t. be used :tn. qr.der t.o. be; 
reta:i,ned. Suitahle material m.us.t be pro;v.ided for such 
practice. As teachers. and clinicians,. the. authGr.s. have felt. 
the need for· more high-interest-low vocabl.llary stories. 
accompanied b.:>r w:ork-bj~>ok type exerc.isea t.o :fit apecit:ic. needa. 
Since teachers mus.t, increasingly meert.. the' individual. needs. o:e· 
each. child,. they need stories which are interesting to older 
children but are on. a l.ow. voc.ab:ulary level. This workbook is. 
'being prepared as, one ans\ter to this. problem. 
A Statement of' the Prob.J..em 
The:. pu.rpos:.a of: this. s.tudy is t.o prepare s.t.ories. and 
exercis.es to :tit t-he mter.es.ts. and needs. of b.oy-s; of s.:i,xth. grade 
ag~ vv:ith sec.ond grade reading a.bji.lit.y. 
/ 
The stories. in this. study have been. adapted or written 
~ to. provide material that boys of sixth grade age will enjoy 
reading because ;the subj ec.t matter appeals. to them.. The 
vocabulary has been limited to f.'it the abil:lti.es. of a 
second grade reader~ Many repetitions of these words also 
imprave the: readibili.ty. llith a few exc.eptions, the \VOrds 
used are from. the Durrell-Sullivan Primary Remedial Reading 
List., grade two. 
The exercises following each story are designed t,o build 
increased reading and study skills. 
J2..• Selection of' the Problem 
\forking in the Boston University Educational Clinic: 
and teaching in classrooms. have shown "the "Writers the need 
for stories of high. interest-low vocabulary level. Little 
learning can take plac.e without interest motivation. Ga.tesY 
says "A. first requirement of remedial work is that the 
pupilts interest ae captured"· The exercises which accompany 
. 
each. story are designed t.o e.uild and pu~ into prae:tic.e: reading: 
and study skills which can be transferred to a:ny reading or 
study. 
1. Arthur Gates,. Improvement of· Reading; Naw York, Macmillan 
1950 P. 122: 
2 
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A group studyY was conducted based on reading disability 
. 
cases who were associated~ith the Boaton University Clinic. 
Their median age a~ the tima of test~ was elevenyeara) 
three months~ or grade six. age. Th.e median reading lave~ at. 
the time of testing was low: graO,e three, but the median. lave~ 
of the Clinic cases waa one. year J.ow:er than the median. reading' 
I 
level of the Non.-Clinifl. cases.. Three aut. of four of these, 
cases were boys.. On the basis ef these findings, these stories 
and exercises are designed for aoys of sixth grade age with 
see:ond grade reading aeility. 
C. Justification 
-
The. s.up>ply of reading ma.te.rials. int.eres.ting and accepta'h>le 
to a child of sixth grade age and second g;t>ade ability is. 
inadequate. Publis.hing companies are increasing the suf)ply of" 
such material so that some: is av.aila'lale '!Dut many of them. have. 
no exerc.ises designed to b.uild, or refine skills.. Ac.c.ording te 
Frost"Vstudy~ there. is. a defi..llite need for such materia~ to. 
use for remedial work. 
1. Ruth Fros.t, M. Giles'· H. Racke.r,. T. Walton.,. ItA. Follo\v.-Up 
Study of 100 Reading Disability Cas.es., Now AduJ.ts, Vlho 
Were Associated With the Boston University :mducat.ional 
Qlinic11 • Unpualished Masterts Thesis,. Boston. University, 
1951 P., 99 
2~ Ruth Fros:t, ~· C~ P. 99 
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J2.. Scope o:f the Study: 
The" WOI!kbook ia compos.ed of f"ift.e.en original and 
adapted st<>.ries with. five sele.cted exercis.es for each. 
The stories are writ:ten on subje.c-ts :found to be. of intere.st. 
to boys. of sixth grade age,. with vocabulary- and readability 
to fit second grade reading abili~. The exer~ises are 
planned to de.ve.lop improve.d vrord analysis, word meaning, 
recognition., comp~ehension, and. s.tudy skills .• 
Research Related to Reading Skills. 
A. 
Basically the ne~essary reading skills needed to insure 
success. in. reading are sight, vocabulary development., word 
re.cogni tion, word meaning, word analysis and comprehension. 
One of the fi..rs.t steps in. developing· adequate reading skills 
is sight. v:oeabuJ.a.ry development. DoJ.chY says that. prior to 
reading an;ything a. child must. know soma words. Looking- at a 
sentence or pa..ra.graph, he. must be able to ~ecognize. s.ome of 
the ~rds before he s.tarts to get meaning. This means, a:s both 
De»lchg( and Rus.salJ.~/ conclude, tJ::a.t, he. mus.t have. a. stock 
1.. Edward W. Dolc-h,. A Manual for Remedial Readi:p.g,. 
Gar~d Pr.ess, Champaign, Illinois, 194.5 P .. 2.8 
2. Ibid.. P. 28 
3 •. David H. Russell,. Children Learn to Read Ginn and Company,. 
m 
4 
of sight. w.ords to work wit.h,. which can be called his. s.ight. 
() vocabulary. 
Gra# says of' .aight vocabuJary:- In beginning t.o learn 
to read t.he child becomes f'amiJ.iar with symbols. f'or- wor.ds he 
already speaks by ha:v.ing the pr:in.t.ed f'orms of' the words 
presented t.o him as who.les in meaningful contexts.. Words. 
learned :in this. nann.er are gene.ra.lly ref'erred to as sight. 
vocabulary. Early reading s.uccess depends on the. child's 
a-bility to master a bas.ic. stock of. sight. wo.rds. This progress 
does not. end however wit.h the early stages of'. learning to, 
read. The. development. of. an expanding body of' sight. words 
mus.t. be. continued through the. primary grades. even though it 
is later supplemented by word anazysis skills. DolcbU 
further c.oncludes t.hat the size of. Eig_ht vocabulary is 
important,. but. so. is the speed of: I!ecogniz:ing· the sight 
vocabulary. A child slow: in re.cogniz:ing his sight.. words will 
be. s.l.ow in reading. The fact. that. he i.s sJ.ow will !hake. the. 
sentences drag out and conse.quentJ . .;y- cause. him to have trouble 
with comprehension. 
1..- William S.. Gray,. On Their Own in Reading-, 
. Scott Foresman and Compa:ny ,. Ne.w York,. 2948. 
C 2. Dolch,.. .QE• £ll• P. 29 
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McKee~ says.: Uin. order to make. the childts task in. beginning 
. .. . 
simple enough so. that he. can ac.c.omplish i~ with satisfaction. 
and yet difficult enough to. enable him. t.o 'build the beginnings: 
of power. in. word identification and word rec.ognition, the vo-
cabulary of the reading selec.tion should be closely c.ontrolled' 
Do·lchW' s.tat.es vocabulary control is intended to enable all. 
children to read with pleasure because at, all times· they wil~ 
.know most of the words.. McKeeW f'ee~s c.ontrol should be· 
exercised on at- least the three following points: 
1.. The number of strange woras introduc.ed into. each. 
new: selec.tion should be relatively small. This provision 
ena'l:lles the child to get some reading done, keep him from. 
looking upon. reading: as the ac.t. of identifying words" 
and prevents his learning task in word identification. 
and word recognition. from b.ec.oming unreasonably 
difficul t.• 
2. Following its. intrp.duc.ti.Gn in a given. s.elec.ti.on, 
each word that. w.il~ be needed at 2ater grade levels 
should be given a considerable amo:unt of w:ell. 
distril:>uted repet.i tion in. that s.election and in sub-
sequent. s.elec.tions. This provision makes it. possible 
for. the child t.a get the prac.tic.e he needs with words. 
in order to learn. t.o rec.ogniz..e it. read.i.ly .. 
3. The reading selections should contain. an. ampl.e 
number of words. whic.h c.ontain the phonetic. elements. t.o 
be taught in the first grade. 
I ... Paul McKee. The T:eaching of Reading in the Elementary: 
Schoo.l •. H.aught..on. Mifflin .. Com.paey, Boston, 19.48. P. 201,202 
2 .. Edward Dolch. Teaching Primapy Read:ing. Champaign, 
lllinois. Garrard Press., 1950 P .. 2.58 
0 3: .. McKee 211• .Q..U.. P .. 201-202. 
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Dolchl/ suggests. that. sight vocabulary is bui~t in tbree. ways .• 
The most. ~ommonway in schoo~ is. ora1 reading in class. 
The children. wate:h the text. word 'Jgy word,. and when they come 
to· a word they do not know2 they listen to se.e. how: i.t is 
pronoun.ced.---- In silent read:ing the. poor reade.r may be 
instructed when he comes to a strange: word to put. his. finger 
under i.t, ~ean over to his neigheor, and thus cal~ attention 
to the. word and have the ne.ighbor· say the wo~d quietly for 
him.. A third method tq teae:h sight w.ords is. throug;h. study- of· 
' 
word li~ts. 
Gray'· sg{ method includes: 
. 
l Present.:ing the naw word 
In. informal disc.uss.ion and incidental situations. 
~ guided prepar.ation for reading~ 
2 Retention of· word forms. 
Careful sc.ru.tiny and visual mewory-
Supplementing w:ith c.heck on meaning: 
3 E~tension o~ meaning asso~iationa 
Varian.t. meanings may present problema. 
Different. w.ords w.ith identica~ ~orms. 
4 Bringing sight words t.o the le:v:el. o:e· :instantaneous. 
perc.ept..i.on. 
The need for c.ontrolled vo.cabulari.es. 
1. Edward D:o lch.. A. Manual for Reme.diaJ. Reading. Champaign, 
:;Ellinois., Gerrard Press, 1945 Pp. 30-3~ 
2. Gray, OP·• c.it. Pp. 45-5~ 
--
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~·· Word Recognition 
An integ~al pa.~t. of' s :i.ght vocabulary development, is the 
ability t.o recognize 'l.I\Ords.:. _a skill commonly referred to as 
word recogni t.ion.. Durre11Y says:' 
Dif:t:icultie.s. with :individual words cons.titute. a 
chief handicap. of poo~ readers. Vlords outs.ide the. 
~eade r t. s exparienca- unfamiliar words. for vlhich ha has, 
no meaning- cause serious difficulty :in eomp~ehensi.on 
and inte,rpre.tation at, any level .. --- Prompt word 
recogni.t .. ion is. essential for, smooth phrase reading .. 
If. long stops. are required :in o~der t.o re.cogniza and 
analyz.e. words, the flow: ot thought may be int.er~upted 
and t.he memory of. the cont.ent. reduced.· Recognition 
must ba immediate t.o avoid extra eya movements. 
~o avercome.----faulty habits quick re.cognition drills 
are nee.dad, which may include ex~~cise.s both for 
individual words and for phrases~ 
Children learn to r ec.ogniz.e a word by the genera! 
appearance o.f a word rather than by e.xa.c.t letters. 
Often a part of a word stands aut, and serves as a cue 
:fer recall of the whole.,..- Generally erro~ results from 
failure. t.o not,ic.e t.he word's e:xact. appearance and a 
t.endency on the part. of the ~11ild to ignor-e minor 
cbaxac.teris.t.ics. of the word.!:V 
1\[cKee~lsays of error that. =aome intermadi.a. te grade pupils 
cannot, re.cogniz:.a quickly words encountered previously. Such 
troub.la usually is the r. esul.t of previous. failure to adequate:~¥ 
identify th.e words. These pupils guess at words,. c onfus.e 
l .. DonaLd D. Durrell,- Iprproving of Basic Reading Abilities 
Vlorld Book Company,. New York 1:940 J?~ 162· 
2 • Ibid. l?.. 162 
3. ~· P. 17:L 
4., McKee. .2.E.• ci.t. P .. 400. 
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words vrith. quite similar forms such as. went. and. ~' ~ and 
. 
da:y:,. make. reversals. s.mh as. ~and~ and .9B: and !!~h and. read 
' . 
t.oa slowly. rn. order t.o he~ the pupi.l. who cannot. recognize 
words quickly,. the: teacher firs.t shou:J.d f:'ind the troubl.~some 
~ds; This. can be accomplished by wcrki:ng: alone with. the 
pupil. as. he: reads.. Then tb..e teacher mas. t provide i:ns.truc:ti.on. 
which focuses the :gupi1.1 s at.t.ention. upon. the.. c.o~nfusing: w:ords. 
The chief' purpos.e. a£ word rec.ogni tion. e-xercis.es. acc.ord.ing: 
t.o Be.t.tsll is. t.o. give sys.t.ematic ins.truction. to deve~op 
independent. prontlllCiation., an.d to, dis.cover the meaning of words 
Becaus.e promm.ciation. of: w:ords. is. only one :gart. of efficient 
and ryt.hm.ical reading, the learn.er needa t.o be versatile in. 
using; many clues to, identify w.ord.a. Because o:e this, 
instruction. should be. well balanced, supplying both the 
n:mechanical.tt analysis, and t.he.. me.aningp o£ words. The 
.. ... 
ttmechanical.tt· analysis. of w:ords should a:2.wa.ys be made in. 
~ ' 
reading situations that are mea.nin.gfuJ.. 
The general. pat.t.ern. of a ltllOrd is. a rough form. of 
percep.t.ion. which 'IIJEJ.¥' not. apply to c:ertain. words. For 
exa.mp·l.e man. and v.as. may J.ook ali.ka in. general. shape. 
On. the other ha.nd.--the:re is. a gpod visua~ cue. where: 
wordS b.a.'Ve a apecia.l visual. shape,. such as apple or n2. 
o,ther- charact.eris.tic:a are recogni.z.ed. Special. 
charact.eristica of a:.. 'ltv:o:ed ~ht be the double. t in 
'h>ut.t.ert or t.he t.w:o 11wheelslt (ct s.)' in. bicycle; Both. the 
teac-her and pupil may call-.at.tent.ion. t.a simjJarities:. t.o 
known w:ords. The, re:cogni t..ion. of familiar parts. may 
ocC!'Ur' in. compound w:ords su.c.h as f'irem~ or. in. the case 
of' 1tsmall w:ords. in. large viords.tt. It is important t.ha..t. 
the teacher be alert. t.o the. ap~lica t.ion a:t· these four 
~. Emm.e.tt. Bet.ts:, Foundations; of Rea .. Inst.rtlction, American. 
9 
metho.ds in term.& o..:e- t.h.e .. words. a group of 'children already 
rec.ogniz.et and in t.erms.. G~ 'Wba.:t s.ort.. of" perception. will 
work in. the particular cas.e of" a.. naw \'lOrd.. llways. the 
teacher w:~ cl.ir-e.ct attention from. any mechanical. 
aspe<:!'ts: of re.c.ogp.i:t.ian. over' into the meaning of }.he 
wa.rd whicll the c.hildren ware. o-rigina.J.l.y seeking.!/ 
Bet..tsg/ says. that. abilit,y to di&crindna te between word forms 
an.cl between. word. sounds is a. skill necessary to de.ve1oping; 
word perception.. 
Several. types of· pr.·oa.edure in. de.velo:ping a word 
re.c.o¢t.ion program are given by variaua authorities:. 
Betts.Y gi.ves: seven. aids to, the. reco.gn.it.ion of words. 
1.. Recognit.ion by the general. configuration. of the: 
wo-rd form. 
2. The. noting of' w:ord dataiJ.s.. 
3. Us:e. of c.antex:t. c.ll.les.. 
4. Us.e o..f pic.t.ure clues. 
5. Phonics. a.r word ana]¥sia .. 
6. Syllabicat.ion.. 
7. ':Cha dictionary. 
Gates:Y gives the f"ollow:ing_ s.teps, t.a. word rec.Ggni.t.ion.. 
1. Induc:e. t.he. :JQupil t.o, reac:t ac.t.iveJ:¥ and vigorously 
tQ; the w::ord f'orm.. 
&. Provide. guidane:a in. dis,covering tha mos. t s.ign.ifican:t. 
fea-tures o.f the printed word. 
3:. Encourage the pupi~ t.o c.onduct his. own atudies o£ 
eaeh new w:o:ed. 
4. Display the W.OI!d in. as many difierent... forms as needed. 
1.. Russ:ell, 212.• ~·, Pp. 207-:o2.08 
2:e. Bet.ts:, .9£• ~· ~ P. 33~ 
• ..lrr '--
a. Betts, QB.~ ~., PJt~ 2.42:-2.46. 
4. Srthur Gates. Or:?._ cit.. Ep. 2:42:-245 
:10 
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a. A.vo.id int.rodua:ing too. m.am;y words in. a single lesson. 
6. :ij:e1p the pupil to u.tiliz:e a variety of e:lues. 
7. :S:e:tp. the pupila ta. s.ee and use the: v.zord parts 
which. are most. hel:g~ :eor w.ord rec.og_ni tion. and. 
~O: learn.. to aJ:im:inate those that are misleading. 
McKee t aY s:t.eps, are~ 
~. :S:eJ.p. t.ha pupil to identify the word. th.oro.ughly. 
Partic:ular attention. must be paid to aasocia:t.ing 
the co,rrec:t. aounda iliith. at, least. s.om.e of' the parts 
of' tha f'orm.. 
2. Provide the. pupil with. a large. amount. of' simple 
reading, mat:t.er in which the. words. are repeated 
frequent:!.¥. 
3:. If n.ec:ess.ar-y reteach t.he uae of' t.he. context as: an 
aid in. recognizing w.ords. 
4. Eave the pupiJ.s. compare c.:losely- the forms of the 
words. which he, confuses, s.o that he, becomes aware 
of· the distinguishing differe,nees bet.w.een. those 
forms. 
5. Us.e t.he chosen \~ords., a few at a time in. special 
_ exercises. in. rapid recog.nit.ion. 
Gray'&/ contends. that a great. help. in. the independent. 
recognition. o:e· words is ~e ahili~y t.o discove~a. vrordts. 
saund from ita ~~ted f~. 
~- Word Meaning 
Word meaning is. considered highly among the. reading skil 
necessary to aucc.es.sful. ~eading. Ru.ss.enY reports. that. a 
D.UIIJ.'Qer of s.tudi.es o£: the childt s. un.dera tanding of concepts. 
O ~~McKee, QE.• ~., P. 400· 
2:. 1\rillia.m. Gray,_ tt-Read.i:ngtt., Revie:w; of' Educational. Research. 
l54, April, 194.0 
3. Russ.ell, .212:.• m· ' p. 198. 
po.in.f..- ~o the: fac.il that "their knowledge. of useful. words. is. 
0 very often. inadequate throughout much of: the el.em.entary 
s:e:hoo,l, but that it. deve.J.o.ps ra.ilhel!" rapiciJ¥ as. the child 
matures. For· example, Lacey- s.tudiecl. the. concepts: of: 450 
0 
-
children in. the f:irat tbr:e.a grades by a pictur-e t.est inv:o·lving 
itema of' home:, school. and community life, nature and pers0nal. 
relationships:. Thes.e. proved to be more di:ff:icul.t. f:or the 
children. than :fac.tuaJ.. :i.nf:ormation. about. obj ec.ts. Durrell!/ 
says: of· word meaning;:. 
. 
ttvtord meaning ia basic:. Oce.urance of un:famil.i.a.r-
~ 
words: in. reading material. indicates. the need of word en.-
r·iebm.en.t through appropriate w:ord meaning exereis.es:. tt 
Gatea-21' believes that S2ecial, e:ff'0rts to de\fine, describe, or 
otherwis:e show meaning; more ·Cl,.ea.rly will :improve the. child t s. 
understanding of: w.o:t!ds. not f'amili~. Bond. and BondY stat.e 
that. there are t.bree phases. of: leve:la o:e· word meaning: 
1. Simple recognition. .- the child attaches some meaning; 
to the meaning o.f' the s;ymbo~. 
2:. Extens:iven.es.s. of word meaning -the child attaches: 
t.wa ol" more meanings. t.o words. that. have different 
meanings.. 
3. De:pth or v:ividn.ess:. o.:f" meanings. .... the deeper under-
standing and greater appreciation of the eonc:ep-t or 
c.onc.ept.s. inYolv.-ad. 
1. Durrell, op., e;it., P. ~63:; 
--
2:. Gates., o.p.. c.i.t.., P. ~86 
-- • 
a.. Ru.sael1, ~· ,m., P. 188 
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vt~rd con.c,e.pts. and. meanings; are b.ullt in. rna.:ny- ways.. 
0 Gates.ll says. mrda are. made mea.ni;rl.g:ru.I. bW, asaoc.:i:at.iGn. tdth. ' 
some: thing, s.:ituation, avent.St or- as.s.o.ciat.ion, to. experience .. 
As the e:hi~d becomes. more effic:ient, in. the uae of the 
. 
language,. meanings. r.rJEJJ.y he hroa:.den.ed, enriched,_ o~ made more 
concrete through langpage ac.tiv:it.ies. and through other 
experiences; with obje.c.ta and event.s.. The. child's s.toc:k of 
. 
word meaning. is. built up as. he hears: the w.ords spoken by. 
Gthers., bY. actuall.y speaking them hims.el£, and by relating 
both to concrete: experiences. Certain. princ:ip~ea to, observe 
have been out.l.ined by him..2/ 
~tt Teach. th.e pupd.la to. util.iz.e meanings. or conte:x:ti-
e:l:Q.e:s and word form. c~ues s.:im.ul.taneousJ.y-. 
2. Ih..troduc.a new. words. in. c.:cm.t.ex..t. 
a.. Re\T,ie.i'l the WO!rd promptly in. varied context. 
4. Set, up exe.rc.is.ea which facma the: puptl t s mind 
qharply on. the w.ord' s meaning. 
5. Introduce 'U'ariou.a :tallow-up ac.t.i'U'ities. in:. which. 
the. meanings. o.f the. w:ord.s are appJ.ied to. concrete 
si tuat.ions.. 
s.. Encourage. the pupi~ts effort to derive w;ord meanings 
from the c.ontert, even in. cases. in. which it. reaul:ts 
· in error. 
Gra.P atresaes:. the importance. of: eon.tex.t cl..uea in. identifying 
naw words.. Thes.e cJ.ues. are important in identifying a sight. 
mrd vlhieh has originaJ.ly been J.earn.ed ~ a wha~e. These 
Q ~. Gates, .QE.. ~· E'.. J.80: 
a; Ib ia. , :pp.. 2.46.-2:47 
a. Gray. 
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meaning c.lues. serve. as ess.ent:ial. aids. to. chj ldren. and t.o-
0 ~dul.ts in. impJ.ying the meaning and :gr enunciation ef 
unfamiliar words.. R.e. has. o.ut.l.ined his. me.thod of work attack 
0 
as :f"ollows.:. 
1.. Ro.w meaning c.lue s func.ti.on. in. word at:taalt 
a. Cont.ex.t c.lues may prac.ti.ca:.lly ins.ure. 
i.de.ntifica.tion. 
b. Con:tex.t clues rra.y me:rely limit. the~ 
possibilit.i.es. 
a. Ins.uring meaning ba.ckground :.e·or w:ords. 
a. Through dire.e:t.. response 
b• By means, o.f di.scuss.i.ons. and visual aids. 
3. Develo.Qing, the c.hild' s ability to us.e meaning c.l.ues 
~ 
a. Anticipation of meaning of a word in c:ontex:t 
b.. ~eading on to ident.ify a word from. the. complete 
context. 
c. .. Combining meanings. with. s.cru..t.iny of form. 
d .. Checking context c.J.ue.a with c.ent.ex:t., cl.ues 
e .. Identifying s.pac.ific. context. clues 
f •. Selecting :.e:rom. multiple. meaning.s. 
Q.. Word AnaJ.¥sis: 
Bat.ts¥ defines the role. of w.ord a.:na.J¥sis thusly:: 
"The. first major goal. of 'beginning_ reading :instruc.ti.on. is: 
~the de.val.apment.. of a stock of sig;h.t. words• Usually, 
the sec.o.nd major goa~ is t..o. develop independence in. 
word rec.ogni.ti.on. hy means. of word anaJ.Y.sis.. 
1... Bet,ts .2J2.. ~· , P·.. 61.4 
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•.• 21 11In genera~ wo.rd ana.J.ysia a.c:tivi.t.ies are designed 
" . 
to deve~op independenc..a and v.ersatility in word 
~ecogni ti.ou.. u 
Grqgj contends that. P.hon.atic as well. as s.truc.tural. anal.ysis. 
skills. may be ap:pli.ed by the. reader who wishes. t.o develop 
independenc.e in reading.. Such ap:plicati.on.. enables. the. reader 
t.o. pronounce many entire: 1.l.Ilfamil..ia.r vvords. 
Betts t belief is that. w.ord naster.y inc.ludes the. careful break-
ing down. of. word forms an.d gaining knowledge of word meaning. 
Eno.ugh. skill should ba had by the reader in. this process to, 
make for rapid visual dis.cr:tndna:ti.on..Y The. teacher•s role is. 
defined and some phonetic. sys.tem of word analysis justified 
when he says. tha:t. the. t.eacher must teach s.ome. sys:tem.. of sound-
ing words., .. in. order that the. bright. children wil~ not discover· 
a sy,s.tem of their own. mich often. is no.t. a v.ecy good one. 
Consequently, w.e must have some. sys.tem_ of phone.ti.cs..~ 
Russ.el~ takes. his s:ta.ncl on. phonetic. an~s.is. in. reporting; 
that. phonetic analysis is hest c.omb.ine.d w:ith visua~ and c.ontext 
clues.. Sometimes. a c.hild gue.ss.es. at. a word from. c.ont.ex.t, and 
th~n verifies. his. gu.es.s. by some phone.tie: clues., s.uch. as the 
~. Ibid. ' p. 616 
2. Gray, .Ql2.• ~·, P'. 88. 
3. 
4e. Russel~, .2J?... ~·, P·. 2.15 
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beginning c.ons.onan.t sound. Each chil.d .. should establish a. metho, 
0 o£ at.tac.k on. words. which is. easy t.o. him. and which gives him a 
sense of s.ecur.it.y and word :gower. necessary for smao.th. reading·. 
Durrell~ says. of w:ord analysis. 
0 
lfLack of attention. to lmrd analysis. results. in. guessing 
words without any regard to word :t:or.m. or contex.t.tt. 
Durrellg( further s. tates.:. 
Instruction. in. ·word analysis should be co.ntinued in. the 
in.t.erm.edia te grades. Children should be taught. to rec.ogniz:e: 
s·imj J arities and differences. in. w:ord parts. Word analy,s.is 
is: an. aggregate of transfer skills to be applied in reading-
as the need arises... Moreover,. there are graded st.ep s in. 
ac:quisi t-ion. o:t:· the several skills and certain levels. of' 
profic.iency should be at..tained in. different grades. as the: 
child progresses. in his reading ability and finds new need 
for. analysisn. 
Gra¥ reports, ~cru:tiny '· seeing o:t: the wo.rd form, gives cJ.ues. 
to the sounds or meanings. of the word,. helJ2s. to. develop 
accuracy and povv:er in word attack. This skil~ ac.c.ompanie:s. 
word mastery of the sight, vocabulary and res.ult.a as. a:. carry 
over into. a t..ta.ck on. new:. w:or.ds. 
A good .methoa of· attack. on. words is outlined by Russell. 
He labels. the.se ac.tiv:it~es as a general. method. of guiding w.ord 
. 
analysis.: 
1... Dti.rrell., 'Q:Q.• ~· Pp. 197-230 
2. Ibid. p. 202 
3.. Gray, .2:e.. m_.. P.. 65: 
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~ .. After a -w:ord has been. presented in. me.aningfu~ 
~ntex.t,. the teacher may or may not. dec.ide.; to 
present. it for. deliberate. study o. 
2.. If a w.o.r.d. is t.o. he. studied. analyt.ica.J.J¥, the. teacher-
will usually ask tha group to point. what. s.eems. te: 
them the most. useful. part. or charac.t.eris.tic. of the 
word. 
a. Mos.t. new: ~rords can be compared to. known words with. 
some similar feature. 
4. The teacher vd.ll always direc:t., the. g;.coup to. the. 
meanjng in. the. larger.· c.ont.ex:t.. She. will also~ give. 
many exerc.is.es in. analysis. vv:hic.h relate: t.o comprehensio 
of the whole. 
5. The. t.eacher should. be alert. to WOI!ds. frequently 
confused by the. g;co.up .. 
6.. The fir at. ~ade. easy s.o.unds, like those. of s. and m:. 
should probably be. introduced before difficul.t ones 
like. those of b and p. 
7.' .. The t.eacher should a~ways pres.ent the. whole word as 
the. meaningful unit. firs.t., and then. by underlining,.. 
covering or boxing between. fingers o.r hands,. sha 
may direc.t. a:t.t.en ti.on. to. a certain. part. of the word. 
8 .. Word analysis. techniques should p~obably be: diac.on.-
t.inued for a time. with a. child or group of children. 
who are. extremely slow,. word by word readers, •. 
9 .. Word analysis techniques. us.ed will correspond. to the. 
general reading ability of t.he pupil rather than to, 
his ac.tua1. growth position. 
10 .. tlomple.te. mastery of one phonetic. element. is not 
ess.entia~ before another is introduc..edt because this 
element. will be me:t from. time to time m. the. child·'· s 
reading. 
1~ .. The dev:elopment o.f s.ensitiv:ity t.o phonetic. and 
s.tructura1. elements in. v;ords and an at:t.itude of 
positive attack on unkno·wn. words are more. important, 
than. the. study of al~ the common phonetic e~ements. in. 
the. language. 
12. Success in. ac.quiring word analysis. abilities, as. in. 
q.ther areas,. depends upon the abili t.y of the teacher 
to adjust. her methods. to. the. needs of the group, 
to) disc:o.ver the. ways in which individual children. 
succeed most readily, and to he.lp each child t.o. 
de.velop the. vv:ord recognition teclmiques; that. are. moat 
helpful. to. him. 
- ~. Russel~, 2.1?.• ~·, PQ. 219-220 
l 
• E:• Comprehension. 
Children who read mechanically but fai~ to get. 
the meaning,. do. not. enjoy reading •• •••• If reading is to 
s·erve any purpos,e t.he c.hild mua t ~earn. t.o interpret 
what he is reading... This int.erpre.tation. 'b.ec.omes the 
heart. of reading,.Y 
This. we call c.omprehens.ion. .. 
Comprehension.--- involves determining. ·the mean'-
ings of worda in. their languag~ settings,. and at. the 
same time linking the mean.i.rlg into larger language 
:pat.terns,, and fuaing them into. a chain of relat.ed 
ideas., usually those "that the author· had in mind as. 
he. wrote. The readeJ:.> who can. determine the meanings:. 
will be able to follow the au.thor r s. ideas at. leas-t to 
the extent of his own. deveJ..o.pment. in. language and his 
experiential backgi!ound for· unders.tanding --The reader-
who comprehends fully projec.ts himself into the situation 
as he reads.. To him. reading 'bl::inga not. only ne:w: 
knowledge but new experienc.e.g/ 
Comprehension. should mean. more than a superfic.ia~ 
ttkn.ovving what it.. s.ays.11 • Instead true. comprehension. means. 
assoc.iating Whatever w..e read with al~ our past. g~erience,. 
thus. malting, it paJ:.>t of our thinking a:.nd living.:at · 
In the larger sensa;: c.om.prehensi.on. re:su~ts from the 
proeess. of 11rec.onstruc.t:i.ng the facts behind the symbola.~ 
~. Marion. Monroe. Grow.~into Rea:.din.g. New York, .Sco.tt.-. 
Fo.~sman. Company, Ep. 0-171 
. 
2. Ibid. , P·. 172 . 
. 
3. Dolch, Teaching Primary Reaoing, £l2..• 9:1· P·. 2~7 
. . 
4.. Bet..ts, 2:2.• ~· , P. 521 
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Comprehending_ printed or spoken material. requires a very 
~0 involved mental aperatioJ+. and it. is not to be confused with 
ideas picked up or taken. ov:er.. The. person who e.omprehends. 
material accurately for- the. purpose ~mind is. the best. reader, 
concludes. Gates.ll Mc.Kee~ pointa aut that some intermediate · 
grade. pupils do not understand their reading well because they 
rea:d carelessly without, paying close. at:t.ention. t~ what. they are 
doing.• To promot.e ag~esaive. purpos.eful reading by these 
pupils exercis.es for c.omprehens.ion should be used. 
.o 
Authorities have sugges.t.ed various. skills to: be developed 
. 
within. the comprehension. :t:ii.eld and methods. for· their deveJ..op--
ment.. 
The follo.wing skills are s.ugges.ted by both. GatesY and Russe1J.i1 
J.. Reading for the main. idea. o£ a selection. 
~. 
2. 
3 .. 
2. Reading for significant details 
3 .. Reading to follow: directions, 
4. Reading to pi!edic.t. subsequent events. 
5. Reading for evaluation 
6 .• Reading to. cmt.line. the. ma:teria~ 
7. Reading for c.ompa.ris.on of content. with other selection 
8 ... Reading to. remembe·r· 
9. Skimmjng_ to. discover s.pee:ttie: fac.ts 
10. Reading to reach generalization 
Gates, 
.QI!• ~·' p-. 358 
. 
!!lcKee, SE.• ~· p. 403 
-
.. 
Gates, Ql2.• ~., Ep.. 360.-36~ 
4. Rus.s.ell, .QE.• ~.,. E·. 1..71 
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McKee11 gives s.everal points t.o be kept in mind in 
relat.i.on "to ape,cial. exercis.es in. comprehension.. The, reading 
material. t.o b.e used should have. no vocabulary difficulties 
and. should be of. a. factual nat.ure.. The. problems. for a reading 
s.election should ba carefully chosen. Some s·hould be. simple 
enough to call for jus.t a reproduet.ion of what was read. 
The variety of. problems used should give the. Pt!-Pil prae-t.ice in 
reading for many purposes. Sui tabla exercises are:- to read to 
discov:er truth or falsity of. a statement,. to read to make a 
graphic pict.~e of an idea in t.he select.ion, to read t.o choos.e 
appropriat.e V\Ords to describ-e a giv:e.n matter,. to read t"o answer' 
questions, t.o read. t.o find and fallow Clirect.ions. When 
exercis:es. are used in written f..orm t.he. pupil. sho.uld. ba g,iven 
the. rea.ding mat.t.er. and a work sheet... containing a list. of 
problems: for c:.ompr·ehension. and a.pac.a t..o answ:e:c. The pupil 
aho.uld work alone as. in ot.her s.eat.vwr·k,. diges.ti.TJ.g t.he. I!'"equired 
information an.d giv:ing his. ans;w:e.rs. When exe+cises. ~.re. oral 
t.he teacher- giv:-ea t.he pr.obl.em.s one at. a.:. t.ime orally, and aft.er-
each pr-ob.l.em t.ha pupils should gat. t.ha :inf'ormation :t"'.eom the. 
r.ea<ii'D.g ael.ection. It. might. ba c.o,ncluded aa Mos.e.la~/ atate.s, 
that. reading ab.Ui.t.iea are so :in,ter-relat,ed that. any division 
-w:ould be. arbitrary,. and c.ould not be. independent. 
2:. 'Vfilliam IV!oseley .. noriginal. Stories. ·with. Exereises for- Sixth. 
Grade. Children with Third G".eada Readirlg Abi~it,ytt. Unpublishee 
M:is.terts -Thesis., Boston Universi.tv._. l.95l.,. P. ~o: 
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Reaaabilit.y 
What, makes. a book readabla? A.cc.ord:i:ng t.o Webster's 
Dic;tionary,, it. muat he ~e.gible,. worth. reading, and interesting. 
Ry le:gible, Webster means. that. it. m.us.t. be capable of being 
read, to. be worth reading it.. must.. be. conatruc-.tive,. and to be 
in.t.eres:ting i:t. must hold the readerts attention.. Then. the 
~ problem. is how to apply thes.e bas.ic. princi.I?les. to the teaching 
of' reading? 
In de~ving further into the legibility of reading materia~,. 
the findings. of ~ead.:ing authorities has. resulted in some 
interesting cri:t.eria for the readibility of a book. Bryson¥ 
demands: lucidity and comprehensibility. Harris:,g:/ asks for 
:tormat., literary form,. style, s.electad vocabulary, and con-
trolled s.en.tence. l.engtb.. Both. Lorge.Y' and Gray and Leary-!/ concur 
in. the op:inion. that the diffic.ul.ties. a reader experienc.es in. 
reading are. cloaely reJ.at.ed "to. the. number of· different hard 
words, number a.f: prepositional. phrases, and the length. o,:£ 
I.. Lyman Bryaon,. '"What. Are Readable Booka?1t. Educational Forum., 
1:.397-402: . ~ ~ 
2:. Theodore L. Harris., ttReading in. the High S'chaol. and College, tt 
The Fort.y-seventh Yearbook of the 1'!-Iat.iona:l Socie:t.y for the 
S:tud;y- of Eq.ucatian., Univei!'s.ity o:f Chicago, Press,Chicago-, 
1.946, P'• 129 
3 •. ~ing: Lorge, ttpredicting Reading Difficul.t.y- a,f S~elec"ttions f 
Children, tt: Elementary English Revievx, 1.6.:229:-233,_ Octa:ber, 193g, 
4 .. Williams.; Gray and Bernice E. Leary,. What, Makes. a Boo.k Read-
able,, The University of Chicago Press,. Chicago,,Ill.,l.935'"P.l.6 
2:1 
s:entenc.es .. 
11 > Flesh: ~ugm.ents. thaaa fac:tors. with the. numbe..r of' 
0 abatrac:t. w:.or·da and t.ha numb.e:c-· of. a.f:f:L"'l:.ed. morphemes.. 
0 
!_.. Voc.abu.la.J;v: 
r Research has. sho.vm that.. f.irat and fo!!"em.oa t a..m.ong the:. 
fac:tors involv.e.d in. readab.ility is the. atruetural. e lementa;; 
na:me.:cy--,. the vo..cab:ulary and t,he. 'ti}:pe of s..ente.nc:.es. use.d. Ali. 
:tn.ve.s.t.igp..t.oi!a,_ s;tat.es. B:orn,.Y a~ee. that. o£ all the. str.~~tur.a:.l 
e~em.en.ts. of' s.t.yle:" v.oc:ahu.l.ary is the. most, important index of' 
dif:ficult.y. Gray and Lear#l:tn. a classic. study Oil; rea:da:.b-ilit.y-
hav.e. ra:n.ke.d :fac:t.ors. in. style. as s·e.cond. only to the, C'o.nt.ent. m 
importance as. a fac:tor having the greate.s.t. inf'luen:c.e.. on. 
rea:dabi.li. ty. In a:no.ther. study of r:ea.dahilit.y Gray~/ga-es on t.o 
say that. if a reader· is. given. a:. t.hem.e. in. which. he is :tnter.es.ted, 
the. problem of r·eadability is, one.-th.ird s.oJ.v.e.d;. if,. in. addi.~ 
~. Rudolph Fl~sh,. U]lfarka of· Readable. St.yla,.tt. Contributions: to. 
Education,. Na .. 8.9,7,.. Teachers College,. C'OilumbJ.a. Unive,rs:i.t¥',. 
Ne:w: York,. 1943:,. P .. 27· 
2· .. Erne:st. Horn,. nMe.thods. o:f. Instruc-.tion in. Soc.ial Studies~tt 
Report o . f the Collllhis.si.on. on. the. Soc.ia.l. Studies.,. 
Charles. Sc.ribne..r 1 s. Sons ,. Nev~~; York,. 193? ,. P. l6.0. 
3:. William Gray a:nd Bernic.a E.. Leary,. .Q;E;• ill• ,_ P. l4 
4.. William. s.. Gray,. ttpragress. in. the. S·tudy of Re.adabi]i tytt-. 
E~ementary Sc.ho.o~ Journal,. Vo.l.. 4.7,. May, 1947,. P. 49:1 
. 
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t.ion.,. the s.tyla is fi:t.ted to .. his ne.eds. and tas.tes.---that. is, 
~ to. the scope, a:e t.he. v.oc.abulary and. t.he" ldnds. of. s.entencas, ha 
reads. ea:.s,ily,. a.nd to, t.ha t.;ype of. pres en tat ion. th.at.. pleases 
him.-.--t.hen. th.e. pr oble.m o.f readabil:t.tiY ia almost, t:vro-tltrl.rds. 
s.olve.d .. 
Alt,ho.ugh. it, has been. es:tab.Iished t.ba.:t- voe:aibulary is: a 
leading fac-tor· in. readability,. aut.hor·it.ie.s. approach t.he pr. ablem. 
from va:r.ious: po.in.ts. of lhiew:.. vlfitt.# advises t.eachers. ~om t.h.e 
firs.t grade. to colle;ge. t..9 a.dapt assignmants. t.o, the. rea:d:i.::ng 
ability o:e· the students. who. d.iffe.r as. much as. s.ix to, eight. 
years, in reading_ c:ompe:tence. Only in. this. manner· can the 
ab il:tt..y of the. pup.il be.. ut,ilize.d.. to a maximum. and his reading-
abili.t.y be. f'urther developed. 
Adams,. Gray an.d Re.es.e,.2/ go, furthar· when t.h.ay suggest the. rew.r:tt-
ing of mat.e.rial s.o that th.e child t s. at..t.ituda t.aw:ard reading is 
improved and conse.quently gains in reading abiliti}!" are. 
achieved. 
The. matching o£ a reader's. voc:abula:.ry to the vocabulary of' 
t.he selection t..a be. read c-reat.e.s. a pr.obl.em: as the.re. may be 
ma.ladjus.. tment dua t.o either aide,. and while the. s.chool tries to. 
l. Paul.. A. Witty,. tt-ae.ading in. the High. School and C'a:llege:,.•t: 
47t,JL Yearbook, National So ciet.y .fo.r t.ha S.tudv o.:e Educa tian,. 
Unive.rs.i ty of Chicago Pre.sa,. 19.46.,. P. 2,1 
2:. Adams,.. Gray" and Ree.s.e. lfTeaching Children to Rea.a.tt 
Ronald Preaa Ca. 1949 
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imp·ro~e. the s.i tua.tion by increasing the. child.' a vocabulary",. it. 
.. 
'Z..J must also s:e.e. that. the. v:acab:ulary of the material. read. is sui.teci 
or adapted to. that.. of the. reader. 
Row;: can. this heat he dane? Unf.or-tunat.eJ.y, there are 
limitations to the. value o:f' ~elying s:o.J.ely upon. the. us:e of" word 
lists. based on. vrord counts. for -u-ocabulary con:t.rol.. The. fact. 
that a book may b.e written. for a fourth. g;re.de: child, empl.oyin:g 
a s.el.ec.ted vocabulary- found in. Thorndilre 1 s. Word Lis.:t,. does. not.,. 
in. itself', gp.arantee that the material:. is. within. the understand-
ing of t.b.e. child,_ f:or as. Dew:e.ylL points out, the v:o.cabulary 
. ~ 
~a vel. o:E" a word is no in.di cation. that it. wi.l1. be underatood as 
us.ed :in. the con:text..., M.cKe~ claims. that. un.thinkjng adherenc:e: 
t~ the: practice of mechanical confonmity t~ wo~ lists can dG 
great. harm. It can. place. in. tb..e. han.ds o:f: children:. ma:.teri<U. 
. j.udg,ed ta be simple. which is. really far tao. di.ffic.ul.t; i.t. can,. 
alao keep. from. children simp-le and in teresti.Iig reading matter-
that is. judged to be too. clif:ric.u2.t. On. the o.ther ha:nd, howeverl 
w:e. find that a s.tudy made by Ro'JD,:inaon.2/ indicated that. the 
1. Joseph C. Dew:ey, ttA Study of Reading Comprehension.. Dif'f'i.-
cul.ties. :tn. American. Histor:v't.t---~,tudiea in. Erd.ucati.on .. N'ew Serie~ 
:/1296. Univ~rsit.y of: Iowa ~~, r. ~ 
. . 
2. Faul McKee, '1Word Lists. and Vocabulary Difiic.uJ..ty in. Read-
ing:, tt EJ..emen.tary English Raview, 14:2.42: Nov" 1937 
-":1 ~ .. .. .. ... ... 
3:. Thomas. E. Rob.ins.on, ttReading DifficuJ.ti.es. in. H:ist.ary T'exts, tt: 
Unpu.bJ.ished Doe:t.ort a. Thes.is., R~ Univers.it.y,. 1940 
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abs:enc:e of vocabulary co,ntro~ and the usa of' abs.trac.tness: :fn.. 
0 c.urric.ul.um. material. after ~ade three res.ul ted in. a marked 
irrc.reaae in. reading difficu~t..y. 
0 
Ac.eording to Do~c.h¥ practically all s.c.hao-~ reading throu 
' 
out. all the grades contains too.- larga a pro:Qortion. of nav!k 
words:,. or, as Morris.on. says., the gradient is: t.oo.. at.eep,. 
DO<~c.h claims that there is. too much att,ention. to; vocabul.ary-
rath.er than to. speed reading, that s.choo~ reading takes. on. the 
charaeter of sheer wo .. rd study" and that. the aim. should be at.. 
~es:s:. WO:rd a"tudy and more «real readingtt. 
~ ~ 
'What proportion, then., of reading mate-rial shaul.d be. new: 
to- the reader? It. is agreed. tha.t. the. uae o::e- onJ¥ familiar vror 
creates a mas.t. favorab~e.: c.ondi t.ion. f'or quick rec.ogn.i tion. of 
vroraa or s,peed of reading, thua de.ve~oping good mus.cular· habit 
of: ~ong skips to . the right. and short. fiY.at.i.on.. But. ne.vr wards 
mus.t.. he int.rodueed t.a inc:reas.e vacabU:l.a.ry and. eac.h. new: w.ord. 
produces a regressive movement.. "When t.oo. many new wa-rds. are 
ins:erted, so. as t.o decreas.e comprehension.,. it ~es.s:ent. interest. 
and causes discouragement.. Because of' these factors, a too 
difficult vocabulary is probab~more: destructive to. good 
reading than any cuther single f'ac::.tor. 
The modern. approach. t.o vocabulary c::on.tro~ calls for a. 
I.• E:d'lt'Lard wm.. Dolch., nTh.a Psychology and T:eaching of' Reading 
Ginn. and Co. , Boa ton., l.93~ 
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s.teady ~earning, of ne.tll: words and a continued us.e. of o.ld w.o.rds. 
Thus a pre.-prim.er· may c.ontain. from. t'l1x.enty to fift.y new 'l.~ords., 
, a primer may c.on tain. one hundred new w.ords , · and a firs. t reader-
one hundred and fifty new w:ords.. The. pre.-prim.er wo-rds are. ra-
pea te.d in. the. :grim.er-, and the. prim.e.r wo.rds in. the firs.t. reader, 
an.d so, on...J/ In this manner the child reads. more known. words 
. 
than ne:w: words and reading_ is poss.ible and easy for the. average 
chil.d. 
J2... Sentence. Length. 
While autho-rities differ- widely as to. the. e.ffec.t. of 
sent.enc:e length. on. c.omprehensi.on., the. consensus o£ opinion iS 
that the simp~e, short. sentence.,. writ:t.en. in. an easy straight. 
:t:o-r'l!'lard style, is. best s.uited for the early stages. of reading 
instruc.tion. Dolch.21 is. emphatic. in. his claims that, too; long 
s.entenc:es cause. breakdown of comprehension., caus.e. re-reading·, 
lessen interest., a~ouse feeling of uncertainty that disturbs. 
all aspects of e.ye-mus~e. habits. Awkward phrases, inversion 
or com:Qlic:ation of word order, or the in.troduc.tion o.f ne.w. ideas 
that. are not. readily comprehended,. al~ hinder the. readjng 
proc.ess .• 
1:. Edward W. Do~ch "Prob~ems. in. Reading", The. Garrard Press.,., 
Champaign, Illinois,. 1.948., P. 349 . 
. 
2• Edward w. Do.~ch., nThe. Psycho~ogy and Teaching. of Readingtt, 
Giml and Co., Boston,_ 1.93~ 
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Both writers. and publishers. strive. cont-inually to, pl .. oduce. 
~ tteas~n- books.,. but, as one. w.riter points. out.,, care. mus:t. be. taken 
~ .. 
to prevent short. s.entences. from. becoming s.tilt.ed and mono.tonous 
and it is sometimes difficult to. us.e a. siln.J?lified vocabulary-
without. leng:t,hening the sentenc.e, sinc.e. it usually takes. 
' 
several. simple words to. explain. some.thing, that o.ft.en. can be 
expressed perfect~ with. one difficult w.ord.~ 
As. stated previously, the experiments. of investig~ torS: 
~ 
conc.erning the effect o:f s.entenc.e. length. an. c.omprehens.i.on. are 
c.ont.radic.tory and inconclusive.,_ but. some. of their findings· are 
, 
of a highly interesting nature.. For instance.,. Kramel.~f:rouna:. 
that students showed greater· c.ampe.tenc.e. in. ari..tbme:tic When. the 
facts of the. problem. were presented interroga:t.ive.ly,, in. a 
single. complex:. sent.enc.a structure than when. the. information was 
expre:s$ed in. declarative. s.ent.enc:e.s. and the. requirement of the 
problem. w:ere! given. in. supplementary interrogative. or imperat.ive 
stat.ement. Do.lch~has gone. to, g.ceat, lengths to dem.ons.trat.e. 
the fact. that. the. Bible., which for centuries. was man's chief 
1. Phyllis. E.. Thompson, "Historic.al. Stories. for Supplementary 
Reading w:ith Secondary School Int~:eests. and Intermediate. 
Reading Level!!,, Unpubli~hed Mas.ter1 s. Thesis.,,P. 161 Boston 
'Q"ni versity ,: 1949 - . 
2. Grace. A. Kramer" "The Effect of Certain. Factors in. the· 
VersaJ...,Arithmatic,.,Problem. Upon. Children.' s Suc.c.ess in. the 
(3olutio~1 ,. John. H.o.pkins. University Studies in. Education, 
#20, Bal.timoret John..Ho.pkina Eress., 1933, 
... 
a. Dolch, .21?..• _m., Pp. ~45-14& 
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sourc.e of reading am.d ~earning, ainc:e i.t. was us.ed as a tex.t, 
0 book,. is an eas~ book to, read due. to, i.ts. llmit.ed vocabular;r. 
A de.tailed study of the Goape.~ of St. ![ark verifi.ed the fa.c.t. 
that. almost half the wo.rds used are. known. to- pre-schoo~ 
chi.ldren21 and nine o.ut of t.en.. are known. to grade. s.choo~ 
children.· Even apreJjmjnary study of' the Bible will c.onvinc.e 
one that. Doich c.ould also have stated that the. Bible is made: up 
almost entire~ of Short,. simple sentenc.es. 
Q.. Author-Reader Relationship 
In considering all the. :fac.tors which go into making 
ma:te.rial readable, the authorts sty~e and the interest and 
ability of the reader must not. be disregarded. An a.nalys.is of 
difficulty of reading material. brought out. the fac.t. ·tha:t new 
ideas of an inc.omprehens.ible nature was one. o.f the fac:tora 
involved in the. problem." but. MonroeYreminds us that to gain 
ne.w i.deas. is one of the purpos.es for which. we read,. and stories: 
about people and activities not within. the pupi~' s personal 
experience are a source of d.evel.o.ping concepts t too. Through 
reading he may have vicari.o.us experienc:es that. satisfy crue:ial. 
needs, therefore.,. the PUI?il. should find each story new and 
exciting, wi.th elements o·f suspense and surpr.is.e that. will hold 
1. Marion Monroe,, o:p. cit .• l?I?. ~76~~77 
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his. interest. and ·attenti.on during the process. of ~eading.. In 
:fJ much. the same vein. of' thought.,, Adams,,_ Gray, and Re.es.e!l tel~ us 
" that.. materia~ to be read. should be pJ;."operly mo:tivat..ed;, the 
e.xercis.e ~es.ulting_ in. thought.-ge:t.ting, and no.t mara gymnastic 
exereiae f'or tha eye. 
The day is paat when aJ.l children in. any sc.hoo.lr.oom are 
expe.ct.ed to. read in. the lave~ of' the basic reader.Y This f'a_c.t. 
adds to. the problem a:f readability be.caus.e, althouglt. in. the 
laat fifteen. years. ·there. have lD.een tremendous advancements. made 
in davei.oping at;trac.tiye books with. genuine appea~ to the in-
terest of' children, there is st..il.l. a pauc.it.y a,£ good reading; 
ma.teria~ available for yo.ung readers.. Good reada'lill.e ma:.terial.,.. 
as. w.e know. i.t,. mus.t poss.ess certain. el.ements. or factors. found 
in basic readers.:: controlled vocabulary, controlled l.eve~ of 
s:entenc.e structure, worthwhile c.ontent uni.t..., and the habit of 
gett.ing thoughts from. the reading material.. Possessing these 
qualifications., a book wiJ..l. measure. UR to. tha highes:t. cri.teri.on. 
of readability. 
~.. Adam,. Gray, and Reeae,_ .Ql2... ill.• 
2.. Adam.,, Gray, and Rees.e, 2:2.. £ii• 
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Children t s Interests. 
The importance. of children's int.erests. has. l.ong been 
recognized as a motivat.i..Tlg forc.e in. learning. Blanche. WeeksY 
testifies to· this. in. saying "If a single crit.eri.on were. to be 
~ 
satisfied relative to the selection of literature fo.r children, 
that. criterion. would be the. chiJ.dt·s. own reading preference.1t: 
In the present day ,transitional s.choa.l which aims to provide: 
the child with necessary skiJ.J.s by using them in interesting: 
si tua ti.ons and experiences, this interest is increasingly 
vital... nunn.2/ further :goints. this. out. by saying, tteducat.ion 
~ 
should be or~iz.ed so- as to. u.tillze. thos.e existing- interests: 
and de.velop those that are potentialu, while Wit..t.y- and Kop·e·J.Y 
say- 11The literature o.f' psychology and educatio.n contains ample 
. 
evidence - of the desirabill ty of utilizing children's in.-
t.erests in the daily program of the. schooJ._l1• 
A-cknowledging the validi.ty of these. and many other support 
ing statements, one of· the major obligations. in developing, a 
reading program is providing first. and second. hand experiences 
J.. Blanche Weeks, Literature and the Child, New York, Silver-
Burdett, 1935, P. 15 
2.. Fannie Dunn., ttinterest Factors. in Primary Reading Materials't 
New York, Teachers College Contributions t~ Education, 
Number 113, Columbia Universit~, 192J., P. J. 
3 .. Paul Vlit.ty and David Kope~, Reading and the Educative 
Process, New York, Ginn and Co., 1.939., P. 32. 
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t.o enlarge and enrich these int.erests. The material must be 
~ wo-rthy' of being rea..d as w.ell as fit~ed t"' meet. the individua~ 
and g~o.up needs in interest and readability. 
~ 
;Ei'or remediaJ.. ins.truction, where at..titudes of failure and 
dislike may have been acquired, interest motivation is even 
more imperative. Ga.tesY says. "the fact that a child has. had 
spec~ diff.ic~ty and is likely t~ be somewhat. resis.t.ant to 
~earning makes it. even more important.. --~ to have t..'lle highest 
:g·ossible pro:porti.on of thrill :ing, humor.o.us, and sat.isfying 
contenttt in reading material. Too often the materia~ is 
" 
either· too. diffic~t. in structure or toa. chilaish. in context. 
Witty and Kope~Y j llns,trate the r.esu2t.s of this, saying 
The :pro:Qorti.an of unfinished books is large among 
children of average intelligence, but retarded :in 
reading ability. The sla.w reader com:prehends lit.tle 
of what. he reads and seldom reads a book. twice. 
Children who read inefficient~ need structura11.y, 
simple materia2. appropriate to., their maturity and in 
keeping vdth tneir varied interests.. 
Gray3/ says "unless the child is intent. upon the meaning and 
unless. he is motivated by genuine: interes.t .. in the content, 
reading is. likely to end vzi th mere ward calling. tt WeeksY 
aJ.so. cites the need for inde:pendent, or free. reading,. but 
1.. Arthur Gates., .QJ2.• cit.., P.. 125 
~ 
a. Witty and Kopel, 
.QJ2.• cit., P.. 3.3: 
3. William s. Gray, 
.£12:· cit., P. 56 
4. Blanche Vleeks., .2!2.• cit., P. 3& 
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recognizes. that. the choice of materia~ is. an important factor 
e in the: de.ve.J.opmen t of reading a tti tudea, likes. and dislikes. 
-
Dolch..l/ also speaks. of. the. need. for providing books o:t appealin 
interest, yet on the ability levu of. the. poor reader, or- his: 
reading will,be half-hear-tad and.will p-roduce an antagonism to 
re:acung. Durrellg/ says, "Unti~ th.e: chiJ.d enjo-ys reading he 
Vliill nat make p-rogresall• • 
. 
Nonethe~ess:, reading power can never be: acquired without. 
' 
independent. reading. Bet.ts.~ belie.ve:s. independent. rea;djng 
should begin aa s.aon as possible, probably by the time~ child 
has reached .first. read~ ~e.ve:~ of. reading ability. Through. 
independent reading, t.he child tt·mroadens. his interest and 
~ 
experience, acquires a feeling of se~-confidence in reading 
s.ituat.ions., and applies. ~earninga derived ~om directed readin 
activit.iestt. It. ia the purpos.e of thes.e s.t.aries. and exercis.es: 
~ . 
to. provide materia~ to f.i t thes.e qualificat.ions and t.o deve~ap~ 
s:kill.s to. prepare retarded. readers f.or independent. reading. 
McKee~ feels that a s.trGng in tereat pull 'Will tt.encou;r.age: 
a chiJ.d to. attack. s.trange w;o,rda v-rith sufficient vigor1'" t.o asai 
~. Edward Do~ch, Manual for Remedial. Reading, IlT:tno.is:,Garrard 
Press., P. 63 . 
2:. Donald n. Durrell, 
.9;2.· ~·' P'. 2Q 
3.. E.. A.. Batts., £12.· ~., P. 0,19 
4. Paul. McKee, 
.22· £!:!;..., ?. 19$ 
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him in their analysis. 
s:aying 
One a.:f t.h.e. mos:.t vi~ :grob~ema in the. :fie~d. of 
reading is that. of arousing children 1 s in:teres:t, in 
reading and c:ceat,:ing a desire wi thi.11.. them t01 :gursue 
this activity. -- Intereat begets. at-tention a:nd 
~earning is. acquired more rapidJ.y and pei.IDanent]¥" 
when the ~earner is. working at a high. lave~ of 
a-ttention. 
Res.earch, then, seems to _:indicate: that reading ma.teria~s 
mus.t. a:g:geal.. t.a. children' s interests, yet. mus.t not. be be.yond 
the·ir reading abilities. in order- to encourage de.vel.o-:gment. of 
desirable attitudes t.o:ward reading, as w:el~ as the necessary 
skills .• 
Many studies have been made dealing with childrents: 
reading preferences.. In general, they tend to show that boys 
. 
of mid~e grade. age, from nine to. t.welv.e, have. wider interests. 
than girl.s. o:f the same age., with. mora in teres. t in rea~ life, 
acience, adventure., trave~, or biography. Cundif:eY says, 
ttsurveys have :found that mid~e graders. like,.. adventure, 
,. 
nons:ens.e, and animal s.torieatt·. Terman and I,jma2/ conducted a 
l. Grace S.torm and Nila B. Smith, Readin,g Activities: in Prima!"] 
Grades., New: York, Ginn and Ca., J.93e>., P. 5.4 
~ 
2:. Ruth Cundiff, ttChildren ts Reading Int.eres.ta1t, Peabodii; 
Journa~ of Education, 2:5t2:59, May 1.9.4& . . 
3.. Lewis. Terman and Margaret Lime, Children 1 s Reading, 
New. York, n.. A.pple.ton...Cent.ury Co., 1950, P. 3.5-49. 
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survey- o-f "the amount. and "type of reading done. by a group.- of 
Ca.lifO:rnia chi.J..dren. The;w found. boy-a at. the age of: nina shovt 
. 
mos..t int.ereat. in. real_ life with Boy Sc.o.u~ s:to~iea an.d of: bo.-y-
life. everywhere. A.t. ten there is a gro:wth. in in.tere.s.t. in. 
"travel. and stories.."' of other l.ands.,. :tn.. inventions,, and mechanics 
and a beginning of interas:t. :in. biography. A.t el.e.ven,. adventure 
and mystery stories. c.ome to. the fore. By the. age of' t.wel.ve. 
reading in.t.erest. reaches its. height~ with. in.teres.t. ahovm. in. 
nearly e.v:ery fie.l.dt- b.u t. w:ith s.pe.cial. empha$iS on b:tog?aphies 
and hiatorical. narrativ;a. 
Witty and Kope.l.Y c.arr·ied on. an. exparim.ent. rlth. a:t:t.QQ, 
c:hil.dren. in. s.chaol.a in E.vans.t.on.~ Illinois. to. datermine tmeir-
mterests7: for uae. in. remedial. reading work. Their findings. 
showed ~hat boys. in grade fiv:e ranked Po;pular Meehanic.s, and 
-
Boys' ~ as their fa\l'orite magazines. All hays above gcad:e: 
t:w:a. ranked adventure firs.t.t with mystery and. det.ectiv.e s:t.ories 
se.c.ond. They s.ay~Y 
The boy"~ypical2y seeks atories. hav~a 
pronou:nced dramatic: el.ement. a.r adven.tur·e theme,. and 
this. tendency inc.reas.es from. nine t.o thirteen. 
Boys. of el.even. bec.ome increasingly interested in. 
sc.ienc.e and adv~ture. 
ThorndykeY al.so. shows. that stories. of adventure, aports, and 
l.. Wi.tt..y- and Kopel.,. sm..~., :f• 2.6 
z. _Ibid., P. 26. 
3:. Robert, Thorndyke,_ .A. Comparative St..u§.v of Children's. Readil:lg; 
Intere.s.t..s,_, New York,_ Bureau of Publications, 'Eeac.hars 
Co-llege:, .Col.umbi.a University~ J.941., Pp. 2.4.-34 
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.; 
wa:r a:.pp.ea~ s.trong~y t.a. bays.~ :S:.e. found sc.ienc.e,. exploration, 
0 and travel ~·at,ed an.:t;r modera.t.ely high .. 
As. the ~ es.uJ..t. of' a de tailed atudj[ by ]Jfit.ch.ellY on. the 
ext.ent. an.d \l~ie.ty of: c.hiJ.drent s interes.ta, she reached the 
c:oncl.us.ians t.o~ w.hich.. many ath.er :inv.estigatora agcae, that.. the: 
r·eading in. teres ts of middl.e grade children are: v:~y broad. 
A.ec:arding10f t.bis wide variaty o:e :int.eres.ts, mus.t b.a ccms.idered' 
in p:c oviding. ID..any t;ypas. of reading mat.erial.. 
Lipne:r.&/ c.oncJ.udea that:. 
Ihvest.igat,or.s. of the p.robJ..e:m.. o,f: in.t.er!eat. 
have f:aund. that. no. s.ingla quality fac.tor· alone 
can. datermine. chiJdren.t s. int.eresta. Several. fact.o~s.. 
w.OI!'ki.ng to.g,e.ther are likely t.o b.e t.he. real bas.is. 
of in teres. t.. 
Men. tal. ab i1.i ty and rea a j,ng skill appear t.a have onl.Jr 
minor importance in. influenc.i.:ng- c.hil.dren t a c.ho,ic:es in. ~ea.aing. 
This: w:ould lead ua to infer t.hat int.cer.es.ts. are sim.i.J.ar among 
good and poor readers.. Kenc.a w.a do, paOI!' readers. an injustice. 
in expe.c:ting: middle. g;.cad.e age. c,h.ildren1 with retarded. readi:ng-
abilit,ie.a t,o e:njo.y at.or·ies. of easie:c· vocabulary, designed for-
;y:-cHmger c.hildren. La.nc.as.t~ found. this. in b.is s.tudy- of I,-323 
c:hild'ren o:f grades. four th:co.,ugh ed..gb..t., on. volun.t.a::cy reading. 
~. Sarah Mi.t..c.heJ.l,. ttc;onstruc.tio,n. and E:'laJ.ua.t.ion of' a Me.as.ure. 
of Reading Prefe.reno.e.11-'-' Unpublis.hed Ma.atei!"1 s Thasi.s , Boston 
Unive::cs.it.jr,. B.as. t.on, 19.-14 
2:~ Lipner,. ttA. Read:il:lg Workbook of Stor-ias. an.d. Exercises. With-
First Grade. Vocabulary and Fourth Grade Int,e~es.tatt Unpublish 
Master 1 s. Thes.is, Bo.eton. Unive~s:it.y,. Bo.ston,. 1950· 
3. Thomas La:nc.aster.-.,"A fitud_y of' the Vo.l.untru:!'Y Readi:ng0~f' Pu-gil.s; 
· r · e.a _ t,a v:III' ,. ErLementary S'c.haol. ~ou.rna.L,.ao:t525-537, 
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The: poorest. readers. ana the most. rapid readers. apparentl.y 
8 se~ec.ted. the same t..ypes. of boo-ks. · H:e. co.nc.~udea: 
Evident]¥ the literary interes.ta of the t:w:O: 
groups are identica~ •.. But. me.chanical.. diff'icul.tie:a 
in. mall¥" of tb.e interesting books are sue;h that t.he 
s:~ow res.der bec.ame:s discouraged and s:tops., while 
the· more skillf~ reader finishes.. 
Thorndyke.Yalao reached. the same conclusion in. c.ontras.ting the 
reading interests. of rapid and slow: learners.. The. stuey showed 
little diff'e:rence between. the :interests: of t.he. t:w:01 groups. 
These studies. seem. to :indicate. that stories. to be used in 
remedia~ reading sha~d be wri t.ten to appeu to. th.e interests 
o.f' the chrona~ogical. age of' the chi~dren, regardl.ess of' their 
reading· difficult~. 
It. is. recogn.iz.ed that many fac.tors muat. be c.ansider·ed in 
the writing of s:t.ories. and exerc:ises designed to improve 
r>ea.d:ing ability. Reading is a c.omp~ex. :groc.ess; in\lo~ving many-
inter--re~a ted ski~~s and abili ti.es. Reaearc.h a till has D.Q< 
ciefini t.e ans.w:er t.o macy of' the q_uestions. regarding the. prob~em, 
yat i.t. ia clear that. word rec.og;ni tion.,. wo:cd a.nalysist~ WO·rd 
meaning,. and c.olllJ?rehens.i.o,n., and s. tuey ski~~s are. required. 
No. one: a~ twa me thode. can. be provided. to develop these skills; 
rather it ia fe~t- that many methods, shouJ.d b.a used; in. varying 
:8 situations, and c.omb.:inat.iona. 
~.. Robert. Thorndyka,. ,2;2.• ill•, Pp. 2.4.-3.4 
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Nor· can. a definite pa:;tte;t;n be us..ed t.o ~ide the. sel.ec.ti.on. 
4t <lf' reading material t..o be so. us.ed. The readahili'Q.: appears: to 
be determined JargeJ..y- by a e:omb:i:n.ati.on of vocabulary difficul.ty 
aentence ~ength, and. severa1. cons.iderationa indicated by the: 
authOJ?s: as ttaut.hor-rea:.der1t rela"'='ion.sb.i.p. Though moat.. writers:. 
~ 
agree that in.terea t is: of p:r?"ime. importance. as. a motivating 
force, there seems. to, b.e lit..t~e e.onc.urrence: as. t.o what, 
exa.c:.t~y-, does cona;titut.e :interes.t value. ':Cha findj:ngs of 
surveys, seem to indicate that.,. at the sixth ~ade: age.,_ O.oya' 
interests, e:ove:r,- a v.r.tde area21 dependent upon many things;: but. 
generally' center around aciene:e:, adventure, mys,t~y, biography,. 
O:r"' e.very:day lif"e. The following s.t.ori.es and e-xercises, have 
been s.e~ected, guided hy theae e:o.nsidera.:t..ions. 
37. 
Gra tefu~ acknow~e:dgemant. is. n:ade hy tha writers. to. 
Ri:Ldred G. Be.rtdck.. The fol~owing, stories have be,en 
adapt.ad fran. her 1900 Serv:ic;a Faper,,. a. Vlorkbook .Qt. 
. -
. 
Exercises. ~ St.:imulate Reading:, :!?.Q.. Enrich Concepts t 
~ ~ Fravida Pract.ic:a in. ~ Reading Sd.lls. - Grade 
Two Vocabulary Le.vel.. 
~ 
"The Wright Brot.herstt, "Benjamin. Franklin" t 
A Bird Feeder,, nTommyt s New Friandtt ,_ the. Story about. 
~ 
Vermont., ncJ.a.ra. Bart.on.tt, an.d nL.os. t in t.he Fores.t. tt 
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CHAPI'ER II 
The. Wright. Brothers. 
Long ago. men.. wanted to fly. They liked t.o \"latch. tha birds 
fly,_ and this. t.hought came to them.:. Why can't. men make some-
thing to taka the place. of wings. and go. flying~ Othe:r people 
would la.ugh at t.hem and say, 11Ma.n. will. naver f"ly.tt 
< r 
There were ttii[O men :in America who gave everybody a 
surprise. They made a flying 1lKite.n that. worked. Their 
• • t 
flying "Kit.e11· looked something like a "box kite. The. w.ings ware· 
made of light, wood. 
Even as boys.,. the Wright. brothers liked to see how things. 
worked. They made many things in their bic.ye:la shop. Their" 
fa thar wanted them. t.o earn t,heir own money-. R.e wanted them to 
find out how things. worked. They liked t.o make new toys,. too. 
On De.c.ember 17,. 1903,: s.ome men w.ent up the hill at Kit:ty 
Eawk, north Carolina. It. was a c.old day as tha men s.tood 
around trying to kee.p warm.. They watched what "the tw.o men did. 
Inside the 11Kite11 was an. engine. One of the men got. into tha 
. .. 
"Kit.ett and lay down. on it. Then the angina 1tlas started. It. 
. . 
made some nois.es. Then it. bega.n. t.o rol~ do'WIL hill. The: other 
man ran along at the side o:f the "Kite".. It. left. the ru.nning 
man behind. 
Look! Lo.okL Itts. moving off the gt>ound. It. is off the 
ground now. It's flying .• tt The. me.n looked at each other. It 
was hard t.o belie.ve what. they saw. 
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Today many new an.d bigg~ air,glanea :t:J.;y abo-q-e us .• 
·8 Th.e.y can fly faa"ter t.oo. I.t is. hard to o eliava tba.t airplanes. 
. 
of today have aome: from. the. ~'lr:i.gp.:t, brothers 1 1i ttl.e flying 
. 
ttKit.ett. They ahovLed that. nan. <lGuld fly, bu.t. t.hey never thought, 
.. 
that in. fi:t:ty years we. c.ould fly across aur c:.ountry in a fe·w: 
hours;- or- that. planes would. be used to l.o.ok far lost. pe:opl.e.,_ 
to a pray fields, or to fight. vli.t.h. Today we sea so many 
planes that often.. w.e d.o not even. l.oOJk up. into the sky when_ 
we hear one. 
/ 
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e 
Second Grade Wor.da Used 
above brother-
a:. go cap 
airp.la.ne: e:ountr!y 
along eam. 
around en gina 
behind e\ren. 
believe everybody 
bi.cy~l~ field 
ground 
hill 
A.ddi t..iona:L 'VTords~ 
~ 
\fr-ight.. 
Dec.emb.er 
Kitty Hawk 
Nor.th. Carolina:. 
late. of:t stood: wood 
Jay o.wn thought. 
le:rt. pass. today-
light. peopJ.e. t.anight. 
JLoat. r·oll try 
mind. show.: ups.tairs. 
move s.ide v~ 
never aomething watch 
no. is e.: stand wingp:, 
s.ta:rt. vxithout-
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Comple:te tha ou:tline of. tha s.tory nThe. Wright, Brothers." by 
... ,. .. ~ 
"Writing phrases from the s.tory under each heading he.low:.' 
I: What. me.n w.an:t,ed to· do.. long ago. 
A. 
II Two. man give. e.verybody a surprise. 
A. 
-----------------------------
B .. -----------------. 
III Some things- they did as boys.. 
A .• --------------
B. -----------------
c. -~----------------------
IV Vl7.b.at they did at KittY, Hawk North Carolina. 
A.. 
B. ---------------
c. 
D~ 
F. 
V: The great surprise t.ha me:n had. 
A. 
B. 
fJ VI Ou:C a:i;cplanes. today. 
A. 
B .• ------------------
VII A£ter 50 yeara 
A. .. 
' 
B.. --------------
c .. 
--------------------------
n .. -----------------
Find:. ~WQ> vr.ords. conta:i.:nad :in. each. a-f t.ha b :ig words- in. th.e. lis-t 
be~o:w~. Vlrit.e them. in the spacea be~ow-. 
airplane. __ _ 
:p.aliceman. __ _ 
aomet.hi.ng __ _ 
b.~th~--­
tonigllt. 
upsta:.:i:c-s ___ ----
bl.a.c:kboa:.rd...__ __ ---- without 
Put the prefix. before aach of the words and then "WZri.t.e the n.ew 
words on. t.he. line. 
under 
____ to. ___ mind s:ta.nd. 
----
_____ take ___ do. ___ ground 
___ pass: late 
---
____ side 
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I.V Uruier-line: the me:aning_a o:e t.he 'IJLords. aa they are us.ed in the: 
story. 
1. .. fly 
.move t.bro.ugh the a.jr mn. away 
a. coun:tr;r 
o.ur la.n.Ct a :Q·lac.e :f.'or a far-~ 
a. plane: 
flat. plac.e. 
4. spray 
a sma.J..l. branch sprinkle 
5 .. ground. 
the. earth cmt.. up. 
.V Add.:Jn:gt.o t.he:s.e. wacds. l\ll'..aka the ne:c:essar-y e:b.angea 
Remember- When. t..o take.. o:f:f tre ~ on. the end. of· th.e: words .• 
1.. like 
2 .. coma 
a. fly 
4. l.ook 
5. make; 
6. atand 
7. watch 
Ch.i ec:ti.\Lea 
8 .. lay 
9, .. s.:tar·t. 
10. roll 
ll. run. 
12 ... move 
13~. balie.va 
14. shaw 
15:. usa 
To gi~a prae:tic.e in outlining, including skimmtn..g :t:'or details. 
T:o- develop. rec:og_ni tion. o:f' -w:ords:. ·in_ c:.a:npo:und. W:Ocr!'da. 
T"o. gi\Le. prac.tie:a in. re.cognit.ion of prefixes.. 
T:o enrich wor. d meanings. 
T:a de.valo:Q t,ha ab.il.it.y t.o us.e s.uffix ttingtt•. 
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Jack. Saves. the: Pilot 
One Oa.y Jae:k waS:~ fran. s..cha.o·l.. :S:e was. walking in. 
. 
the woods. on.. his. way: home. All at once he s.aw a plane. abo:~re. 
. 
him coming dovl.n to t.he. trees.. The. :p-lane was. not. going r·ight • 
. 
The:. motor waa making f1.lilll.Y noises.. Jack thought,. ti!S,:omething 
. 
is: not right.. ahout. that. :gJ.ane;: it. ia nat f)¥ing high eno.ugh. tt 
E:e stopped,. kept very s. till,. and looked. at th.e plane.. It. was 
aJmos.t t.ouching t.-ba trees.. Jack said t,a> himseJ.:e:, llThat :!?'lane. 
~ 
is. going t..a. crash. vrnan it.. falls, b.ecaus.e there. ia no. plac.e. it, 
can. land tThe. pilo-t. may he. kill.e;dt What can. I do?tt Re saw: the:: 
• < 
plane hit. the trees and fal.l. da.m. The. trees. toOk. ame of the. 
vd.ngs. off'.. When the plane Janded it -uvas: on fire. 
u-r am afnaid. the. pilot. will b,e killed. if' I doj not. era. 
s.omething"·, said Jack. 11T should go an d. s.ee if I can. he:J.p the: 
pilot,tt-. R.e ran, t..o the plane. R.e oo,uld s.ee. the:. :pilot woo 
. ' 
looked as if he Viere asleep. ttR.e cann.ot g~t. a.ut, of t.he.r.e:, tt. 
s.aid Jack. ttWJ:Ja.t can. I a.o.?tt: lie wanted to go into~ t.he, :plane 
and. ge.t th.e pilot out.. But. how -t.o do it! :S:e ran. to t,he plane, 
reached :eor' the. door and pulle.d it. o.pe.n.. Re took hold of the: 
pilot.. The fire. was already, getting hot. Jack thought., 
fi;If I do not. get. him. out. of here ha wi.l.l. b.a killed. tt: 
~ . 
Ee. pulled at. the pilot. but, could not mova him. The :eii!a 
waa get.ti:ng hot.ter. Re b.eJ.d. t.he pilot, and. pulled and pull.ed. 
At. las. t,. he pulle.d "the. p·ilot. aJN.ay:. E:e pulled tha man away from. 
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tha pl.a:n.a jus,t in. t-ime.. Tha p-lane: vas. all on. fir·e.. lie: 
. 
pulled. the pUot. Ot.rer- t..o, a:.. tree away from tha plane., 
tt.t!lhat. can. I do :e~ th~ pilot-D:?W:?"; ·~ril~ I move. h.im.?'t. 
~ ...... . ... 
"Tf I le.:t Jiin:L s~ta..y here ha may no~ 
' . -
li:~e:l!" 11H:e. needs. helpt•t nvlba.t, e;an. I do?" 
----
e 
~~ afraid 
al:c-eady 
he.caus.a 
fall(a). 
fire 
ena:ugh 
held 
high 
hit(t.ing) 
ho.J.Ci 
--
S.acond Grade. W:orda Uaed. 
kill 
motor 
p-ilot. 
p.lan.e: 
hold. 
home. 
ho.t 
kept. 
l?ruL 
m.ov:e. 
nois.e.(s) 
place 
pull.e d 
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reach(edl 
right. 
sa"ile.((s) 
shaul.d 
s.omething 
"thought.. 
touch(ing)' 
w:o.od(s} 
wau:ld 
. 
I.: Vtri:te. the le.t.ter a£ the. correc.t. ending on. th~. line after the 
b.eginn ing part. of th.e: s.ent.en.ca. 
L Where. vas: Jack when. he. savx 
the plane.? __ _ 
& H:ow. did Jack. know: aam.et.b.ing 
was. wrong w:it..h the plana? 
a. H:o.w did. Jack know the. :glane 
vtould crash? __ _ 
4~ t'lha t. did the. trees: da to the pi.a:ne.? ___ _ 
5 .. 'What was wrong with t.he.. 
plane: when. it. crashed? __ _ 
6.. Eo w did Jack.. kn.o.w: the :t?ilot. 
e:ould not gat out. of the p.lane.? __ _ 
7 .. Aft~· J.ack got, the :glane. 
Q..oor· open, what. did he. do? 
8.. What did Jack. ask himaelf· 
aft.ar ha pul.l.e.d tlla pilot. 
away: :tram. th.e. p·lane.? __ _ 
A.. n.Wha t. can. I do :tor the: 
:gUo:t. now? . 
B.. Thera was.· no. p.lae:e: to 
land., 
C. H:a looked as. if' he: were 
aal.eep.. 
D. Jack was in. the. vroods. 
E.. H:e pulled the. pilot aut. 
of· the. plana. 
F'. The. trees. took off one 
of t.he \'lings:. 
G.. The plane made: a funn.y-
noiae.. 
H:. The. plane: was: on :eire. 
II .. Find the. -~M:orda fu the. story t.ha:t. ·o.e.gin.. with thes.e J..et.ters. 
I. .. sh 6. pl. 
2: .. :er 7 .. wh 
3: .. fi a. :fr 
4 .. pl. 9: .. th 
5. at 1.0. cr 
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III.. Num.he~ t-he. vrords, in each row t.o shovr their aJ.phabetica~ 
order .. 
Jack w;o.oda 
s.choo.~ crash 
mot. or land. 
trees. fir a 
pi~ot... kil~ed 
IV. Write :t:ive. w:ords. tba.t. en.d 1.i.1re these 
reach took 
~ .. 1 .. 
2. 2.. 
3. a. 
4 .. 4.. 
s.. 5 .. 
---~reach. 
__ __,:ho:ld 
___ ... free 
___ ...;door 
---~asleep. 
~ 
~ .. 
2: .. 
a. 
4 .. 
5. 
v. Write. the le.t..ter o.:E t.he. wO-rd whi~ ia opposit.a in meaning, 
in. the. s.pac.e.. 
1.. hot. 
a. die 
3. sky 
4. up, 
a~ l.and. 
h. far 
c.. c.old 
d. like 
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5 .. near----
6 .. high----
7. .. fly 
O!;>j ect,ives, 
e.., live 
f.. walk 
g .. down 
h .. low. 
T.o give practic.e in use o£ phonograms. 
To give. practice in. assoc.ia ting ideas. .. 
To give, practice in. the alphabetical arrangement of. words 
by the f.:i.r!st le:tter; .. 
To enrich wo,rd meaning. 
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The S:wimmjng Ki t.e 
Benjamin. Franklin was. al:ways. trying aut. tricks.. 
. ' 
His friends. liked. to go along with him. to. see how thing~ 
would turn. out.. One beau.:tiful.. day Ben thought. he. would try-
o.ut one of his. naw tricks;. Ke. t.old the. boys. he was going 
do.wn. ta t.ha v~tater. Re: carried with him. a paper k:tt.e, a s.t:tck, 
and s.ome atring;. Ben ca.me. dow:n to t.he: wat..e:r, f'ixed tha s.ticlt 
and string on. the kit.e, and w:ent. i:n.t.o the wateJ.'!·. One of the 
boys said that Ben was going t.o let the ldt.e pul.2. him. across: 
the: water. Another said ha thought. Ben. was. going t.o s:it.. on:. 
the ki.t..e. The big boys tho:ugllt. this was very funny t but.. the 
small. boys; wa tc:hed eve.cy move Ben. made. Ben. let out.. s:ome 
atring and his kit.e flaw: high in.to. t.he air. The. wind ms: 
atrong and good for kite flying. lY.h.en. he. was ready, Ben lay 
dovm on. his back and beg;:m. to crosa t.ha wa:ter-. H:e let. the 
kite: pull him. along itdth the wind. The boys: ran. t.o the oth~ 
aide: to t.he place. where: Ben. was going to land. When he. 
r-eached land, the¥ asked him. how he liked the ride. He. said 
i.t. \ftl.aS. fUn. and he liked. t.he. ride. ttDO: it. aga.in1t,. the:. boys: 
s.aid. B.en asked them if the:y wanted tO!- tcy. Not. one of them. 
w.ould. So Ben walked around to the o,ther· side t.o sta:rt. a:. 
s.e.cond t..ime. This time the kite. would not. go up- because the 
vrind .had gone. down. That evening. the:. boya all.. told the atory 
of Ben Franklin. and the: s:wimm:ing kite. 
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Second Grade Vtords Used 
.. ..,.. ............... _ ............ __ ,.._..,. 
across fly side 
a1ways; fun. sit 
around high small 
beBlLif.ttl. land. start.. 
he.caus.e lay story 
bem;m. move s:trong 
ca.rriad plaaa t.old 
eross: pull thought. 
each.. reach€d) turn 
e:ve~ ready -watch-
every ride wind 
fix. sec.ond would 
Additional Words 
Be.njamin. Frankl :in. 
Ben. 
e 
I.- W'rit.e ~if the sentence. is ~· Write E. if the: aen.t.ene:e 
~ 
is; Fal.s..e.. 
_ ~. The othe:r b.oys:. were. al.:waya p-laying; tricks. on. Ben. 
_ 2:. Ben put 't.he. kite. into. t.he. wa.t.er-. 
_ 3 .. The:re. ~s. a good strong Wiiiid. that.. aax-. 
4. Ben wanted t.o s.i t. on tha kite. 
5. The. vv:ind pull.ed the kite and. the kite pul.:Led Ben. 
_ 6:. All the. o,t.her boys. l'.rurted to, try the: t.rie:k. 
7. The second t.im.e Ben :F'el~ :into the v~ter-. 
II. Number- the.se the. way they happened. :in the a tory. 
The. kit.e w::ent. into the air-. 
_Ben lay down in the wat.er-. 
Ben came dow.n. to the water .. 
_The kit.e. pulled him acrosa. 
Ben :e:tx.ed the s:;tick and the. s.tring. 
III. Find VIL"O.trds. in, the story to l'!J:ey,m.e wi.th the:s:e .. 
~. brie:ka 4. ~ong 
2~ ground 5. wide. 
3. brought. s. b~ew; 
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IV.. Draw a l.ina under- the. wo~d. that. nak.e.a the. aen.tene:e. true:. 
~ .. The. kite. he.J.pe.d Ben to swing. awim. aing"~ 
. . 
2: .. Tha wind. had to. he ~trong s.tring s.tray-. 
a.. Bent a frien..da want. went wind. t.o watch him. 
4. Not. one of the o:the.ra w.ould fly sky try the. tr:tck. 
5._ A.t. home t.he. b.oys. t.old the s.tora s.tory ata.rt.. o:t Ben. 
V. On.e word max ba us.ed. to. mean man;y- things.. 
Draw. a line under the:. meaning a:t each of t.hes.a wa-rds. as: 
thay are used in this; atory •. 
~ .. t.urn o.ut. 
2: .. watch. 
3.. he~ut.ifui. 
go a~ounci 
make 
happen. 
look at 
l.ook out. 
kind of e:~ock 
oqer:y prat:ty-
w:ell done. 
fine. 
went. into the. air 
went. fast. 
went. away-
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Qb.i ac:t.i vas. 
l .. To check. com.pr!ehens.ion. 
.2.. Ta develop ability t.o recall in. sequence 
3.. To inc.reas.a w:or!d analys.is. s.killa 
4 .. To increase w.ord recogp..ition ability 
5 .. To. ine:reas.e word-meaning knov~~:le.dge. 
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A Trip in. a Flying_ Saucer· 
One ho-t s.urnmer day two, b oya were down hy the. 1.va:.t.e:c· hav:i:g.g 
fun. One. of. the boys. happened t.o look. up into the sky and was 
surprised to aee something_ fJ¥iiJg tJrough the air. It flew s.o 
vary fast. he c.ould ba.rdly make out. w.m:t. it. was. As he called 
t.o his friend the ship landed in. a nearby_ f;ield. The boys. itrerE · 
afraid to go cloae but" il'.arrt.ed to .see. just what. :i:!- could be. 
They came near the field and saw t.hree. small men with funny 
big round ayes step out of a door on to.:Q o+ t.ha s~p. They 
were afraid -when they s.a:w: tha.se. fq:nny men but atood thara and 
watched them. One of. the men came. l:!P to. ,the boys. ~d t.old 
them no.t. t.o run awqy. H~ to._lo. t ~em he vas. f~om. another p·l.a.net 
. ' 
and wan-ted to be. friends with. t.ha people he-re:. Re, asked the: 
boys to. step ir;tt o the ship t.o see the :inside. When they 
s. teppe.d ins ida t.be¥ did not. know. the ~P s:ta.~ted "~?-o move. 
The.y were too surprised t,o s.ay anything. The flyi:ng saucer· 
. ~ 
. f.lew: so f:as'j:.. the,t. be.~ore t-he boys e:a~d ask anything they were 
back on the. field again aDd out. of t.ha ship. TJ:le- lit:tla men 
said they bad t.o lea.ve b.ut wo:uld be back again t.o sea them. 
With a ~o od-by thay- were of.f. The. f.]¥ing s~uce.r· went. roun~ 
and ro.und faster a.Tld faster, higher and higp.er. The. boys. 
. ' 
watched t.ill they could sea t.b.e ship . no; J.:q.ora. I:t ms time for 
. . ' 
dirme.r as the boys. s:ta:t>te.d for home:. T:q.ey mew they had. a 
goad story to t.ell. when they got home.. 
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S ac.ond. Grade Vtords. Uaad 
afraid. 
anything 
din:ner 
:ti.ald.. 
fun. 
f'ly(:tng) 
high(e.r). 
home 
hot 
land(ed) 
late 
A.ddit.:to:nal Words. Useci 
planat 
aauc.er 
good•bye 
nearby 
s.ky-
57. 
leave s:tory 
men. summ.er-
move s.ucyris.e.d 
people t.UI. 
round:. t.old 
ship\ top 
s.ome:.thing 'IJvatc:h(ed) 
atart.(ed) i/IIOUld 
s.te.p. 
I. Complate.. t.ba following s..e:n:t.ences.:; 
~ .. The: two. boys. saw. a f]¥ing t.bro.ugh the: a:Ir-. 
2... .. s tapped. out, of i~. 
3. They s.aid. t.hay w:ara from. another· • 
4. They c:ould :E)¥" at, a ver:y spee:d. 
5. The b oya ware. s. urpr ised hy having a .• 
n. Match the viar-da in. rm'l A wit..h the.. onas. that tell about.. them, 
-
:in. ran:. R. Writ.e. the. let:ter- where. it. should~; 
---~· s.h:tp 
__ 2• men. 
__ .... 3. field. 
___ 4 .. boys: 
a. fu:rm.y big round eyes: 
h. where t.ha s.hip· .landed 
e .. ver:y much. afraid. 
d. flying s:auc.:er 
e. v;ery unhappy 
III. To, make. plurals. o:e: w:o.rds. en.ding in a c.ons.onant. and ~,. vze 
usually change. the. X. t,a i an.d add ~' like. this: • ~ w 
skie.s. or·~ .. flie~. 
~ 
1\IIaka these. war:ds. pl..ura.l_. 
1.. .. bab.y 4.. cry: ----
2.. atocy 5: .. body __ _ 
3. party __ _ 6. .. penn.y ---
I.V. Vte. hear the. i3hort. ~ sound. in.~" ~and hand. 
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Ch.ee:k the WOl."-ds tl::a t have ~ s.hort a s.aund. 
_land. 
_watch 
_call 
_day 
_planat. 
bad 
-
......,.hagan. 
_s.tand. 
VI. Chec.k. one. that, m.igP'..t be a good. t.i:tJ.e. for this s.tory. 
___ The Funny Men. 
__ Fun By t:ha Water 
__ A Su:rpr is e. Ride 
Ob.i ec.ti\l:e:s, 
1.. To impro"Q:e recall. o:f d.e.taila 
2. To. inc.reas.e WOI! d me.an±ags 
a. To in.c!reas.e. abilit.y to form :Qlura.ls 
4. To g iv;e addit.io:na.l. practice with v:-owel aounds 
5. To gi'Q:e practice. in e.hoo-sing. a tit-le 
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0 
Benjamin. FrankJ in 
Janllary. J..'Zth. is. the ibi:cth.da..y of Benjamin. Franklin.o 
He. was one. of tlle. greatest. mea in. Ame.ric.an. history .. 
As. a boy;. he. li\Z:ed in Boaton. When BenJamin w.as t.en years. 
. . 
old his fathe.r took. him. into his. shop. Here he helped his 
:fathar make candles.. But, he. ld!ked books mora than ca.ndJ..e.oo.. 
making s.o he. la:ft tJ::e. s.hop • 
.H..e went t.o war k f'or his hrot.her beca.us.e a:f his. great. love 
for books. He. was happy hecauae ha c.oulfl now gat. the. b.est. 
books to read. :taan.y nights he sat up late r'~ading. so he c.ould 
take the book back in the morning. 
The s.to:ry of his. trip to l?hiJa.del.phia is often. told. He ha 
very little money. :So he. bad to nake it. g,o as. f:a.:t!' as he c.ouJ..d 
till he. found. \~ork. Ke J..ouked funny as. he. walked down. the. 
street w.ith a long roll of:' bread under aach. ann.. As he. '!J1.ralke.d 
along. the. s:tree.t .. he ate another roll. In a doorway s:tood a gir 
who could not help laughing when. she. saw him.. Lit tJ..e. di.d she 
think he. vrould become. a great. rr:an. s.ome day. Of c..ourse she did 
not guess.. that. s.he would be.co.ma his wj£e. 
H:e workad for a J..o.:ng t.ime. trying t-o make.. paopJ..e of m.other-
coun.trie.s friendly wit,h the. United. Sta:t..es.. Fie. went. t.a the: 
0 o.th.er c:o.un.trias. to t.ell t.be.m wl::at. a fine la.nd the United States. 
itilaS • The Un.i t,e.d Stat.e.s "11\.Ta.S. a ne1£ll c::.o.un.t.ry tbe:.n an.d needed help 
an.d friends.. H:e us.ed his. time. and his. mone.;y to. help this. ne.w 
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~- land. ta. grow an.d be at.rong., H:e liked. t.o .rrak.e:. ne.w: t.b.i:ngs. f.or pe.o:gle t.o uae. H:a made a 
ltind o:f a.pe.n at.o~a whic.h ibur-ne.d. vwad... Peopla used. t.he.s.a 
Frankl.in. s:.tovas: .f.or a long time:. Re foWld a:. way t.o make 
glas.s.es. vrhic.h Yrould help people: to s:e.e. b.e.t.ter-. H:e made. the 
fir s.t. c.ba:i.r which w.o.uJ.d roek.. 
Am.aric:ans. shculd b:a proud of Benjamin. FrankJ jn. H:e: did 
much to he.J.I2 it. be. a great. e:om1try. 
I. Write. t.he. number of' the correct ending on. the. line after- th 
'begjnning pa:..rt. of: t.he. sent.enc.e.. 
Benjamin Franklin.' s b :ir-t.hday_ 
:a:e. liv:e.d _m Boston.___,_ 
H.e. w:.ent. t.o w:ork.___... 
-
Benjami.n did. not. like._ 
o:et..en he sat. up n:i.ghta--... 
When ha r=eache.d Philadelphia_ 
H:e looked f.'umJ¥"_ 
The g:irl in. the door'Wa¥"_ 
This. g~J. 'llas t.he one_ 
We should ba g~t.ef~____,. 
l in. his father r s s.ha:p, 
2 reading hooks 
3 he had. very lit.tle 
money 
4 wa.Jldng dOVii"IL the: 
s.tre.at. 
5. comas. on January l'lt.h 
6. hega.n t.o la.ugp_ a:..t.. him. 
8. proud. of Franklin. 
9- when. he: -was a ba:y-
1.0.. to make candle:a 
II. A.dd ~ t.o a word. :in each. aentenc-.e t.~ mak..e the nam..e of a 
pars on. The f':i.r'at. o,.na is. dana :e or yo.u. 
H:e: w.ill pa:in.t. the b~·n. 
H.a takas care. o:e a garden.. 
R.e. liv: ea on. a farm.. 
. 
He will sing on. t.be. radi.o. 
He. likes t.o box u\r.ith his. 
brother. -
He can. ~ an. airplane.. 
He. went. to the woods. to hunt. 
-
R.e is. a pain.t.er!" 
H.a is. a-:-__ ... 
He is a._ __ __ 
Ira is a':-__ _ 
H:e is. a-:-__ _ 
He is. a:.. ~---
He is a ____ _ 
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III. Numher t.ha words in each column.. t_o sho:w the~ al:ghabe.ticaJ 
~ . . order .. Watch. t.he f ic.st.. and. s.ec.ond. le:t.ters in each word .. 
. 
The first list is. done for you. 
arm being c.oa.t. dance 
h 
a.J.ready balance child~. draw 
. . 
agains.t. board __ cost duck 
I 
a:ns.v.rer- br:ight. cri.e.s done. I 
above busy carry disappoin-t 
Ob.j e:ctivea 
To giv:e. P,rac.tic:e in. associating ideas.. 
To give prac.tic.e in building words with suffixes. 
~o gi.v:e. practice. in t.he al.phabe.tic.al. arrangement of words 
by the .se.c.ond latter. 
To give prac.tic.a in. rhyming: w.o.rda. 
To give. P,rac.tic..e in. f:ind:ing beg,i:nn.ing blends.. 
L.V.. Find the word in. Row B t.ha.t .rlcymas. 1JV:ith o.ne in. Row: A. 
Draw a lina to na tch.. the.m... 
4.· 
1.. sha.p 
2.. nights 
3. Jate 
4. s.tory 
5. trip 
6. walks. 
7 .. s~:ceet.. 
- a .. could 
9. J.ard. 
1.0 .. glas.S. 
-
B. 
-
1.. talks. 
a. brass. 
3.. s.top: 
4. lights 
s. glory 
6 .. ate 
. 7. Clrip 
8 .. brand 
s .. ahould 
lO. s:w:ee:t. 
V .. Find a 111rord :in. t.ha s.t.ory tJ:J3._t. begins. w.it.h thes.e. let.ters. 
l .. gp: __ _ 6 .. tr __ _ 
a .. sh...._ __ 
3 .. th...._ __ 
4 .. br __ _ 
5 •. at __ _ 
Second grade Ylords us.ed 
a.bo:v.e: bus.y 
airp J.a:na candle. 
a.lreacy ca.ra 
ans'II'Ler carrJ[ 
arm. c.hild 
balance e;aa.t. 
barn c.oat 
he.cauaa country 
being courae 
board erie a 
'bright. dane. a 
disappoint.. 
Additional. \fords. 
Am.arican(s.l~ 
Benjamin. Fran kJ jn 
Boa ton. 
hiat.ory 
c:Tan.uary 
Uni"t.e.d S.tat.es.. 
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done. pe:.apla 
draw p:ro:ud 
duck. ~adi.Q; 
:ear.m. reach. 
:found. roll 
f~ien.d]¥ sat. 
g}!eat a toad. 
late t.e:u.. 
lef.t.. till 
lo.v:e. try 
need. walk. 
often. \ti:f'e. 
year-
8 
I 
Marco Po.~o, 
Marco Po.~a: was a young hoy:- when. his· father asked him. if 
he:. would ]4.ke. t..o take. a tri±? wit,h him t.o China. This. ma:de; 
1\[arco very happy. PeopJ.a :in. those days, d:ld not, taka sueh 
. . 
long tri.ps. away from. home. am. China \\aa a. land far-, far- away .. 
First. they went a ~ong_ wa.y by wa.t.er. They visi:t.ed in many-
~t..range pJac:e:s, along t.he v"lfJ¥. The.y s.aw: many beautiful. things: 
too·~ Then. they Vl~nt. a :tong way b.y land. Soma pe.op~e they- met 
on "t.he wey; 'W.ere nG»t fr·ie.ndl¥ t.o them. Many days and nights: 
pa:.ss.ed and Marc:o. am his f'a.the.r w:ent, on. Then one. day they 
came. t.o t.he e;ountry of Chim.. They went. t.o s..~e. t,he; rul.er.· of 
China w:ho. was. t.he. Great Khan. H.e. was Vier:y kind to; Marc·o P<:llQ· 
and his f:S::t.he.r·. H.e asked them t.o live with h.inl in his.; big-
beautifu1. house. Marco. and his t:athei!' w.ere: v.ery happy t.o 
live. vtit.h the Great Khan.. They Jaarned t.o speak as. the. pe-opl.e 
in:. Ch.i:r.Ja spoke. They also saw nany beautiful. things: in. 
China. They .liv::ed for na;.ny years w:it.h the. Great. Khaln. Then 
one day they though~ it. '11\..ra.s. t.ime for then. to go back to. their' 
own. land. again.. The. Great Khan was s·orcy t.o sea them leave .. 
H"e. gave them. many beautiful. pr·eaen:t.s t..o take~ home' wit.h them. 
A.t. Jast Marco. Pa~a and hia fa:tha,r,· le.:f~ China t..Q go back to. 
their· ow.n Jand. onc.e aga.:i.n. TheY. always remembered the: 
beartit:ui. and. strange land of: Chim:. and a.ls.o the kindhess of 
the. Great. Khan. 
c 
Second Grade: 'Viords Used 
~ 
~0 
allyays; 
beautif.u1. 
c:ount.cy-
happy-
home. 
great 
Additional Words. Used 
Ma:rc.o Pa.l~ 
~uler 
strang:e: 
kind. 
lam 
~earn(ed} 
left. 
long 
p;t.as..{ ed) 
pe.ople: 
remember 
apeak 
thQUght. 
w.ou~d 
visi,t.( edl 
I .. Num'ber the. sen:t.ences i;n. tlle. order in w.hic.h. they happe~d 
in. tlJa s.to:ry. 
_ ___...The.y; ato.ppe.d in. .many s.trange pJ.aees a~ong the way: .. 
__ Th.e. Pe;los. '\1il:ent on a ~ong trip by land and by water. 
--=They c:ame to the. c.ountry- of. China. 
__ T.he;y- Jaarneee ~a s.paak like: the paeple: a:f China:.. 
_--:Marco. a:nd his fa:thar went. t.o see t.ha Great, :Kllaon• 
__ T.he Great Khan. ~ve.. t.he Po,~os many fine presents. 
6'7 
rr. Put, t,he. right.. w;ords. in t..he.s.e. sen:tenaea. 
~.. The. t.r:tp. made: Marc:o _____ • 
2:.!farco. vv.as a. ____ -:boy· wh..en ha went on t.he: trip:. 
a .. The. t.r-ip t.ook them. over_· ___ ___,and._. ----· 
4. The Great" Khan was.,_ _____ t.o Ma.J;!co and. his father. 
5. The Great.. Khan gave tJ:e.m. many _____ t01 take 
home;. 
III. Here a.re soma :sho~t. way:a <me writ.ing s.ome words:. Vfri.te 
the t.m< w.: ords t.hes e w:e.r.e. ma.de. f:c-cm. 
I. ca.n.tt...__ ___ _ 4. thaytve _______ __ 
z. didntt 
-------
a. w:e~~·t.. ______ __ a. y.ou.•ve. ____ _ 
IV • Write. two. words that and, V~Lit.h t.J:lase. le;.t.ters.. 
a:ke aEk ac:k 
- - -
1. 1. ________ I. ________ ~·---------
2.. 2: .. ------ a. ____ a. ____ _ 
V .. The. ahort s.ouncl of t.be. le:t.ter .9;. is in. on,. hot, of'. Check 
the. words. hare t.bat. ba:v:a a shor-t. 2 sound. 
__ ..... JI... not ____ 4.. spoke: 
. . . 
__ 2.- go, 
___ s. Po~a 
___ 6. s.top 
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Ob.jec.t.ives 
~. To increase. the.. abilit.y to :ce.call details in sequence • 
. 
2. To inc:~eaae. simp.le recall ability-. 
3. T.o inc.reas.e. knowledge o£ c.ontract~ons. 
4 .. To increaae abili.t.y t..o :cecognize. and use. phonogra:ms. 
5. To. in.c!..rease knowJ.adge of' vowel sounds. 
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A. Bird Feeder-
A good dinn~ w,ill always, bring your b~d neighbo.rs;.. In. 
this way 4hey are jus.t. like people. When snow: and i~a c:ov.er 
tha ground,. it.. is not eas.y t:~ our.' w:tld b-ird friends. Some. 
birds s.ta,u w:it.h us. a.ll vxintei! s.o they- will eat. what. people, put 
o.u:t f~ them. 
The.ra is s.ome.thing ya1,1. can do t.o help the. birds:.. You 
might. have a surprise s.ome. day when you. hear a happy song from 
yo.ur bird q;om.paey. A b-ird feeder wil~ bring them.. c:losa to your· 
h.o.use. There. are n:a.ny kinds of bird f"E;eders. which are easy to, 
make., First,. gat a piece of w:ood. Maka s.evera~ b.ig holes. in thE 
woo·d~ Fill t.he ho.~es. wit-h ditter.ent things., such a.s :t.at and 
bread ~bs... Then ma.ke. s.ome small holes. under t.he big ho.les .. 
Pu:t small s.t:tcks in. t,hes.e holes for the b.:ir.ds. to sit. an. while 
they eat .frOill the. big holes.. They wil~ eat a1most e:ny crumbs: 
from: the. table,.. Yo:u. may put, this. f:eeder in a tree;. Another 
good, plac.e :eor it. is. j,ust outside your· window. 
Some birds will eat. only seeds... You. can plant, sun 
flowers in. your g~rden in t.ha spring. Save their s.eeds... Wh.en 
winter c.ome.s. put. them. on :1"0ur· b.ird feeder. ~ratch how soon theJf 
are. gone and how happy "l:,b!e. b:irds are to find them. 
Birds. are.. like peopJ,.a in. anot.he:r way too. Some.times. one 
big· bird will v'iant all t.ha food. :S:e wil~ drive all tn.e. smal~er 
o.nes. away. Did you e:v:er kno.w: s.omeone. who- w.as. l..ike. that.? 
Birds. s.e.em. ~a know when. it, is. going ~ snow:. They w:ill 
~ c:ome t.o yatre· feeder before the s.no.w: .s:tart.s.. They wiU eat all 
they can before i.t .. c.omas. Then they can hide. in a safe p.Ia:ce 
w_ti~ t.he. sno.w has. a topped. . You wil~ aee' they w:U~ waste no 
timca: when. they- have. :tound. t.ha f':ood again. They will. fly away 
quick.J¥" and t.ell t.heir friends.. In. no. t.:ime you will ha:.ve. a 
company of: birds to. watch. Their happ.y song wiil. be. a ttthanlt 
you.tt for ;r.o:ll.I!· bread crumbs and fat.. 
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Second. Grade. Words Uaed 
Alm.Qs::~ egg mercy-go.-rounci s.ong 
al:waya face: migh~ steps. 
app~e.a fat. mou.th atone 
arm. feeder neck tabl.e 
beca..uaa feel. outside tram~ 
bring· fill peopJ..e truck 
cap fir. st. pi.ec.e,. village 
cart. f~oor- pins. was.te 
c.l.os.e flower- plac.e watch 
coat foup.d plant. while.. 
e:ompa.ny,- fr.iend gnickl.y-· wild 
cover· garden roof' w::indow.r 
crumbs. gr-ound. save w.in:ta-r 
different. hear school. v~~:o,od 
drE;S.S hide: s-everal 
drive ho,le: shoe 
easy- ic.e small 
Idndl snow 
aan&thi.n.g-
a om e. time 
~ Addit,ional tfords . 
. 
f'at. 
It: tt yo:u. v~a going to make a b.:i:cd teader·,. show: by numbering 
. 
tl1.S; sentences below t:ha order in. which you. would do, t.ha f'ollow-
ing t.hings.. 
_____ ]}Take. several hole.a in.. tJ:~, -w:.ood. 
---·-~t. s:mall a ticks. in. the. ho.laa f. or- the. birds. t.a sit.. on 
_____ U'.nder.- t,he. big· holes. make smal~ ho.les.. 
____ .... You mt;Lst. ge:t. a piace of w:o.od .. 
____ .... Fill the. hale.s with fat. and bread c-rumba. 
n. F:tnis;h t.l?aaa sente,nc.ea .. 
1. Birds. ~e: J:.ike. people be.caus.e ______________ --it 
2:. Birds. have a harQ.. t..ime in w:in:ter- be.caus.a, ----------;;.~ 
I 
a .. The. birds that, stay w:it.h us. wiU--. ___________ --1!-
4 .. V,{hen, you hel.p. them, they w.ill..__ ___________ .__ -il'l 
5. They w,~ ~t~--------------------------------------~·~ 
6 .• A goad place: fer a b.:ird feeder is.---------------+ 
I 
7 .. When they f.ind. it, ~hey wi.ll---.-------------;;.11 
III. FOUl!' of' t.he words in each ~ovr. of words b~low belong 
togather in me.aning. One. w~d does. no.t. he.l.ong w:ith. the 
ot-hers:.. F:i.:nd. t.hia one word and. c-ross. it. ou.t.., The. firs-t 
ro.w:- is, dcm.e :For" yo.u. 
shoe: coa:.t. d:c:es.s. cap -sts:aa-
neck ~rm fa.c.e. :t:eel mouth 
tovm. cit.y s.c.hool. village, country 
roof' water porch steps. floor 
cart truck kite train merry-go-round 
milk pins. egg cake apple 
red blue. whit,e grass black 
IV. Al.phabati~ thes.a words. in aach c:ol.umn. Number the words· 
as. they sho.uld go. 
dinner friends bird 
day gardens. seeds. 
diff'e.rent. from snow: 
good 
--
window. bring 
crumbs. place stopped 
s.ticks- food watch 
fly.- table holes. 
qui.ckly- happy starts· 
• 
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V. Ob.i ectiv:es 
To, fur4her the ability t.Q. re~~ the sequence of. de-tails:. 
T.o improv.e. th.e ahility t.o draw: c..o,nc.lus,ions". 
To. further t.he abil.ity t.o c·lassify-. 
To. give. practi~e in alphabe.tizing wor.ds. 
To d.evel.o.p the ability· t.o recognize the. parts of words. 
Tommy's New. Friend 
Tommy and Dad w:ere on their way: home from. the w.oods in the 
truck. It. -was ver-y cold. as the.y v~:er.e riding along from the 
wood lot.. TheY. had w.o:cked hard c·utting woo.d all daY.•- It. 
w0uld be good, t.o get back to their wa:rm ho.us.a again.. Melther· 
always had a hot. dinner ready £ac her hungry- men. 
Just at. the turn in t-.he roa.d Tommy t.hought. he saw some-
. 
thing w:aJ.kj.ng a.long at th.e side of the road. 
"Look£ Dad! Do you. see s.ome.thing walking: along the side 
of the road?lf asked Tommy.. At t.ha.t, minut.e it. was gone .. 
11No,. I don't T.ommy,..u said Dad. 
TO!Iliil¥ was sure. it. must he. some. los.t animal without. a home. 
lie did not. s~eep wel~ that,. nighib thinld.ng about the poor· anima:J 
in. the woods. It was such a:. c.old night too .. 
The Clay after· thay w.ent, out. in. the truck t.o the same 
p~ace in the. road. They saw: three small dogs pulling s omethin~ 
in to t.he woods. 
They w.ent back homa for some: bread. They left. it just of:f 
the road mere they had seen t.he dogs. Each. day for a week 
they did this. They put the bread in a box. 
Tommy said,.11They seem t.o watch for us. t.o bring the bread. 
A sho:ct t.:ima af.t.er we leave tba br.ead, it. is gone.n 
On. Sunday they put a box t.rap out. in the vroods. When 
they went. back la:tert t.here was a: dog in it.. He was so wild 
th~jF couJ.d na.t. taka him out.. :rhey had t.o carry out. the dog in 
the. box. 
Tommy was. a happy boy now. He. put. the, dog in a warm- place 
and gave. him s.ome.thing to. eat. The dog began t-o. bark as if" -eo 
say "Thank you~t. 
When. Tpmmy mov:·es.,_ the dog is. right behind him~ He will 
not le;t, Tommy move away from him. Can you g.uesa why? 
Se.cond. Grade. W'ords Used 
along: · 
always 
animal 
behintX. 
br·:i.:ng 
carry-
clos-e 
fa~· 
fr.ie.nd 
gone. 
gue.s.s. 
hot. 
kind 
Addit,ional Words 
Tommy 
Sunday 
late 
le.ft. 
loat. 
lot-
mean 
minute, 
move. 
near. 
o-tt 
poo:e 
~oud 
pull. 
quiet. 
rid.ing turn 
right walk i! 
s.eem warm: 
seen watc·h 
short, week 
side. well 
small wild 
something wit.hout. 
such wood 
SUI!-e. year· 
t-hought" 
trap 
t:ru.ck 
r. Number t.he. s ent..enc.es. below: in t.he. order in. which. they 
happened. in ~he.. s to~y .. 
___ T:.ommy c.ould not s~eep t..hat night. 
_ _._..;Dad and Tommy were riding hom.e in 'the tru~k. 
___ They left. s Q!Ile. bread near t.he road. 
___ T.ommy saw s.omething along the road. 
____ ,The, dog s. ta.ys with Tommy all t,he time .• 
___ .When he w:ent. back t.he.re. was a dog in it,. 
_____ They put .. a box. trap. in the woods. 
II. Add t.he suffix. h t..a each of' thes.e. w:ords and then w.rite. 
the' new word on the line .• 
1. kind kind~y 5 .. c~ose. 
2. prou.d 6. qui. at 
a. friem 7. fail!· 
4~ year 8 .• sof.t. 
III.. The wor.d watch. has seve.ral meanings. Pu..t an X before: 
the sentenca which show:s. how watc.h is used in the. story. 
1~ He has a:. vvatch. to t.ell the t.ima. 
2. lie will keep wa wh all night.. 
3. John wil~ watch £or the b.irda •. 
IY.. Find thes.e. words. Put dow:n the guide warda you. find at. 
tha t.op. of'. the pa.ge. 
~. ~ot. 6. trap. 
2 .• minute 7.. later 
3 .. loat 8 .. wild 
4. j.ust 9 .. carry 
5. bread 10 .. eark _ 
V .. vVrit.e the t:w.o .. wor.ds that. make up thes.e w:ords .• 
1.. without-> __ _ 
a. something, 
4 
3 .. landlord 
4. w.orkman 
. 
s. scmeone. 
6.. d.og_houae.. __ _ 
Ob.i ectives 
To f.urther t.he ability t.o re.call the sequenc-e. of details:. 
To give. ~actice in building wor.ds with suffixes. 
To enrich word meanings • 
T'o. gi~e practice. in. use of' the dic·tionacy-•. 
To. deveJ...op t.ha abilit.y t.o distinguish. word forms. 
• 
0 
0 
The, Indian 
Several years ago Ika Eiaenhower sat on the.. A:r:.-my· side of 
the. :eoat.baJ.l field watching a. great Indian. play agains.t the 
Army line. The Indian from the Indian Schoo-l. was. p~ay-:i:ng the 
Army footbaJ.l lina as if it "vrere just full of' hol.es.. Soon it. 
was Ike's turn t.o go into the game: Ike. knew that. he would 
have to stop that. Indian or t,he game:. would be. loat t.o. tha Army 
team."' He. t.o ok his place as the le.ft. half . ..,back. Then he 
t:urned t.o the right half'-back and t.,old him to get. hold of' the: 
Indian high in the next. play and he would catch him low. 
They t-hought. if t.hey got. hold of the Indian t1at. way: they woulc 
s.urely put.. t-he Indian out of· t.he game • VVhen the Indian c.ame 
through. the line tha t:w:o Army men held him as they had 
planne.d. When the play: was ended and the. t.wo. men got up, 
the Indian was out cold. on the ground. Ike and his. friend: 
tho.ught. tJ:at. was. t.he end. of' the game for- the Indian" but. 
instead they had a surprise. The Indiruill came out on the 
field for that. play and for maey more. plays. He _surprised 
everybody w.it-h his. running,. jumping, and catching·. Army lost 
the game, which ende.d at. 2.7. to. 6 .. 
Ike. i.s now our president,. The India:n.t s name, is 
vra-Tho-H:uck,- which means Bright. P~th. Mos:t o.:f th.e world knows 
him as Jim Thorpe:,. and will always. remember' "vvhat. a great, 
p.laye.r he was .. 
Second Grade Words Used 
ago 
always, 
bo.dy. 
bright_ 
co.ld 
e.nd(ed) 
avery 
field. 
foot. 
full 
game. 
great 
gro:und 
Additional. Words 
Ike Eis.enhow:.e.r 
Indian 
president. 
Jim Thorpe 
path. 
Wa-tho-huck 
-
- . - . 
held 
high 
ho.le. 
ho.ld 
instead 
jump(ing) 
knew 
left. 
line 
lost 
low. 
next. 
Ou:t!' 
place. 
right. 
remember· 
sat. 
several 
si.de 
surprise(d} 
thought. 
through 
told. 
turn 
watch(ing} 
wor-ld. 
.8 
8 
I. Find a word in 'the story tba~ means. the, same. as: 
1 .. looking. at 4. not high 
2.- many 5. all the people 
3: .. way up 6' .. nearly al~ 
II:. Some, o:e tllese things t.ell about. Eisenhower. Some o:f them 
tell about too Indian. 'iflrit.e. K i:f it. is. about 
Eisenhower or I i:e it. is about.the Indian. 
__ 1. on the Army line. 
_2. against the Army line. 
_3 .. planned how t.o stop a man 
_4. is our president 
__ 5. c ouJ.d not.. win the game 
_6. was a great foot,ball. player 
_7.. could not be put. out of the game. 
III .. Take the endings off these wards to f:ind the bas.e. word. 
Write. the base word. 
l. ca tc.hing 4. turned 
2. jumping 5 .. ended 
3. playing 6. wa.tched 
/ ' { 
I.V.. we hear the short. a s.o:und. in. U"Q:,- ~' and under. 
Chec.k t.he w:ords hera that. have a s-hort. J! sound. 
_1. .. run.-
_2. you 
_3. jump 
_4 .. but 
_s .. just. 
6 .• sura 
-
v.., Cro.ss. out. the. word that. is. not. right.. 
I.. The Indian was saw not in t,ha Army line 
2. Ike and his, friend made. a place. p.lan., 
3. The Indian fell on no the gt>Ound. 
4 .. He. 'Iivas not. out our o:e· the game. long. 
5 .. The world will. nor not for.ge.t the great player.-. 
Ob.j ac:tive.s 
1 •. To. ine:rease understanding of word meanings .• 
2. To devel.op. abilit.y to c J.a.ssi:fy information. 
3. To inc.rease. .abilit-y to ana.J..yz.e. words. 
4. To :increase kn.ovl[ledge o.f vaw:eJ.. sounds. 
5 .. To :increase ability to diffe~entiate. b.et.ween confusing 
word forms .. 
0 
0 
1.. Row happy Be.t:ty and Bob. were when Grand.fa ther asked them to· 
his. farm in Vennon t.. They always liked t.o go to 
. 
Grandf'athe.rts becaus.e there. was always pl.enty to do there .. 
The.y were glad he di.d not disappoint them. 
2 .,ttsap t s running1 11 ca.me the call e.arly one. morning. This, is: 
the. cal~ you would e.xpec.t to hear too.. Oh,. w.hat fun they 
would have now:L 
3.. I.t was a. be.aut.ifu.l. day. Overhead. t.here. \~S a bright sun. 
Many other boys and girls came t.o help Grandfather. 
They 'IIV:ere dressed :in warm c.oa:.ts., caps. and snow suits .• 
There i.s snow on the, gr-ound ye.t, and it is very cold. 
You. see,_. these children had no schoo.l for a week so. they 
c.ould :lt.elp with the sugaring.. I.t. all seems more like play 
than w~k for t.hem •. 
4 .. Bob. an.d the men atart for the. woods. He watched the men. 
tap the maple trees. VJh.en they- tap t.he. tree,. they mke a 
hole, in. t,he bark into the wood. They hang buckets under 
the holes to catch the sap. _They must have p.ut out. a 
hundred buckets. on. the.ae ms::.ple. trees. 
5. They made a fir!e. outside th.e barn. Bob. and his frie.nds cut 
the. woocl for the fire. I.t. mus.t be kept going night a:na:: 
day-. Someone mus..t watch t.he. fira all tha time. No mat.ter 
how much sap gats on him, he doesntt care as l.ong as. he 
can s ta:y wit.h the men .• 
~\ 
6 .. Then Grandfather said,. "Tonight.. we shal~ hava a sugar part-y 
. 
The young people. s.omat.im.e.s sing .and da:nc:e.-
·. 
'Z. Grandfather put. hc;rt sugar on t.he snow and it_ got ha:ro. lie 
ga:v.e. it to Bob,. H:e. put, some. in his. mou.th.. 110h, vv:.hat a finE 
taste, u he said.. E:veryboay ate and ate. Such a taste! 
8. ttTtll al.ways rem9Illber tlus part:r.tt· said. Bet:ty. "It. 'Will be 
hard i.o -wait for an.ot.her yea:r t.o c.ome...u 
Second Grade Words Used 
0 a~ways. disappoint. hundre.d sap thes.e-
ate dres.s i.e e. s,chool tonight. 
bam ear I_lll seems turn 
ba~k early kept., aide: vay 
b.ecaus.e. e.verybody maple. s.no:w wa.tch 
bright. expe.ct. more soma- viaek 
thing 
cap farm mouth wings 
c~own feathers. people s.om..e- wood 
t:ll.11e 
coat ground p~ent.y yea:c-
s.tart. 
danc.e head pr-at:ty yet 
s.uch 
diime:. hear pumpkin jrOU!lg-
sugar· 
hole. remember 
s.un 
taste 
Additional Words Used 
Bet.,t.y 
Bob 
bucket 
Vermont.. 
r. Draw. a line under the best t.itle for- this atory. 
A Farm. in. Vermont. 
Cutting 'YVood 
Maple -Sugar Time. 
lfow to Tap' Trees 
Making. a Fire. 
No-School Week. 
rr. Vlri te the number o:r the. paragraph on the line. in front. of 
the. phrase. In. which p:=l.ragraph doe.s i.t t,ell about:-
_how they dressed _an ea1~1y call 
~ 
__people have a good t.:ima _something good to aat. 
_work at. Grandfat.hart:s. _something she cannot forget 
_keeping t.he fire going _hanging out the bucke.ts· 
III.., Read each aentenca and draw a line unQ.e~ the c.~rec.t ward 
at the r·ight. 
We see t.I·:Jdngs. with our ears. Yes. No 
The hot. sun c.an turn. ic.e t.o wat.~-.. Yes. No. 
Cats have w:ings.. 
Pumpkins are good t.o eat .• 
AppJ..es gro:~r o.n maple. trees.. 
)' 
A dl.me :is more t..han a hundred. 
Wood co.m..es. from. t..rees .• 
Children must eat ~d sleep. 
Clowns. are funny people. 
Dogs have pre.t.ty feathers:. 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes. 
Ye.s. 
Yes. 
Yes 
Yes. 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No. 
No 
' .. fif§ 
r:v .. Add er and e:s:t t.o the :t:ollowing wo:c'ds. 
L. w.i.de 6 •. cold 
a· .. thick_ 7. rough 
3. smaO;th_ 8. yo.u:ng: 
4.- bright, 9. tough 
5 .. 'li'.!S.I'ID IO. hard 
V .. Find the me.aning.s o,:e thes.e words: in the dict.i.onary .. 
Write t.he. meaning which is. us.ed in the story .. 
~. farm 
2:.. pJ.ent..y 
3. disappo:int. 
4 .. O\rerh.ea:.d 
QQJ. e.c.t.iv.es. 
To give. :r;ractic,e in rec.ognizing' the ma.j or idea. 
TO! improv.e t.he abil.i.t.y t.o recognize, minor· details. 
To give prac:tic.e in. making judg~ent.s. 
T'o giv.·e ~ac.tica in. using suffixes.. 
To enrich word meantQga. 
0 
0 
CJ.ara Barton. 
1. Ask any b.oy o.r· g:i.:cl in. an Ox:eo!!d schoo.J. about.. the 1tAng,e1 
of:' the. Bat.tlafield., n. an..d t.he. answer will sUI! ely be Clara 
Barton. 
2;., Ifar ·o ~t.hday e:omea on Christmas.. H.er brothers and sisters 
tho.ught t.his. \'laS t.he bas.t Christmas present they could ge-t. 
N:"o bab~ aver had mora love a:nd care. from a family. 
3. H:e.r brothers and aiatera played w:it.h he;r and began. helpd.ng-
her -v.z-hen. a he was v:e.ry young. Clara got., most of her 
sc.ho.o..l.ing at, home.--in. the V\.rarm. kitchen in the vv::fnt.er time, 
and in t.he summer under- tha tree. in. tna yard. H.er brother,. 
David,. showed he.r how: t.o ride a hor·ae.. Ma-ther would take: 
he.r li t.tle gi.rl into the kit.chen:. a:n.d show he1r how to, make. 
bread. 
4.., vfu.en she was v.ery young s;,he. had he.r f'irst. training, as. a. 
nurae.. She Vvas only t,en when. her brother David had a bad 
f:all.. For alm.os.t. two, years he lay :i:n. bed. She would stay-
with. David,. care. f'or him, t.ill. he. was strong and well. 
~in. Day after day she was w itll him and nave~ left him 
even for· a minute. One day she said, ttsome day.- w:e. will. 
walk out o:e· this room t.ogather.•t It. was a. pr·oud day.- -for 
her when David took. hold of her arm and walked out, int.o 
the yard. 
5:. Clara Barton was. ona of: the :f.ir·s.t. :nt.:Lraes, t.o. go on a 
battle-field. When· th..ey s.ai<i t.hat.. a bat.tlefield was no., 
p-lac.~ for a 1.roma:n, s.h.e. said.,. "I am. not afraid of the. battle: 
field.tt At las.t. they aaid she. ca:q.ld gc>;. 
6:a: For t'l!.zo years. Clara Barton and. he.~r heJ..pe:rs. t.oo.k care of 
t.he.s.e men. Often s.ha made hot p:orridga for th.es.e h~y­
men vv:ha, bad b.een b.u:r:t.. 
7. While s.he ~.ras in Switaerland she le:arne.d o:f the. w:ork of the 
Red Cross... Sha said,. ttr will try to make my. people. under--
stand the Red Cross..": 
8. When she came back home. she w.en.t. to.. sa e. the. P.res ident. 
He said he v.nuld help, her. H:e m:tde her the :fir!st 
Preside:n:t o::f' the, Red Cross ... 
' 
Sec:ond G~ade. Vtords. Us.ed 
a:eraid e.ven.. 
a.lmos.t. ever 
animal. fall 
an.svrer fi~at 
~m goes. 
arouner. gro'l.lild. 
ba:.d hear 
ba t.tlefieJd. hold 
bright. kitchen 
care. J.as.t. 
c:eac.k lata 
dif'fe.rent. lay 
draw. learn.; 
Additional Words Used 
Ox:t:ord 
Clara Bart.on 
Christmas: 
David. 
Swit,iarland 
Red CroS;s: 
President. 
angel 
nll!!s:e 
92 
left. schoo--l toge:the~ 
lo~e. s.cream t.oo:k 
mea:n.. s.how train: 
minut.a smile trjr 
moJ:?·e: strong: w.alk 
mos:t s.ummer warm 
ne.ver c.ur.:e:. well 
D.llrS.6: aUI!'e.l.j[ while. 
often away winter 
only t.en word 
paople: these: yard 
p~oucr thought year-
room till. yo.ung 
I. Thea a sen tenc.ea tell t.ha main id,ea in t.his. story. 1\irit.e 
the. numb,e~ of the. r:a.ra~aph on t,he line. in front. of the 
s.entenca. In. whic.h paragraph does it. tell~ 
____ __.The plae;e vmare she. le:.arn.ed her lessons .• 
____ __.Sh.e hears. abo.ut. the: Red Cross. 
____ .-Clara Bart.on w:as t.he Angel.. of the Bat.tl..e.field. 
____ ___...She took care of h&.r broth~ David. 
_____ Clara Bart.on. becomes t,be. f :irs t. Presi.dent. of the 
Ame.rica:n.. Red Gross.. 
____ __.She came as a Christ.m..as, preaen.t.. 
----~She hel..pe.d the man who. w.ere: hurt .• 
_____ Clara Barton goes to the: Bat;t..le£ield .. 
II.. Make the w: ords. and meaning fit.. Before. each wor'd wr-ite. 
the D.Ulllber of . it.s. meaning .. 
___ know. 1... animal.. 
__ .hor-s..e 
__ _..yQu,ng 
2. .. not old. 
3.. some.thing given 
__ .pr eaent. 4. a place. around a h.o.us.e: 
__ ..Nyard 5 .. to be s.'l.lre 
___ d.ifferent s.. very pleased 
__ _,love 7.. keep 
__ _,proud 8 .. not the SallJe'< 
--..::hold.· 9... with each ather 
to.gather 10. to like. 
93 
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III .. Make. new: words. Leave. off: the :e~s.t. le:t,ter of each. word 
b.e.law. Write. the. new: word on. th.e. line"' The. fi:cs.t. one is 
done far-· you. 
smile. --.:J_n_j_le ...·,_ ~ound._-__ _ pJ.aae..._ ___ _ 
crack ____ _ scream ________ __ late. ____ _ 
draw ------
br:ight....__ ___ _ s:way ____ _ 
IV .. Find. the. :g.re.fix. in. each. of thes,e. w:or.ds from th.a story. 
W.rit.e: ana o.t.her word us.:i.ng eac.h prefix. 
~. about. 
-----
2.. present. -----
3;. began -----
, 
4. a.J.moq;t, -----
5~ unde:rata:nd. ------
V., Find the en ding in. each o:f: thea e. words from. "th~ story. 
W'ri te ana other word ua:ing each. auffix:. 
J. .. heJ.per 
. 
. 
2. famil.y-
3._ pl.ayed 
4. helping 
5. s.trong 
' 
. 
Qb,i e c..ti.vea 
. 
To. deve.J.op the ability t.o. read t.o .find the main idea. 
To. d:eveiop t.he ahili.t.y t.o us.e def:init.ions to. identify new 
T.'o, further- tha ability to rec.ognize rhyming ~.ror.ds. 
To. give practice. in.. i.dent.if'ying: and using: prefixes .• 
To give. prae:t.ice in. identifying and us.,ing suffixes.. 
95 
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Las.t. In The, Fares.t. 
Johrm.yt llka mos.t boys, liked to go hunting. One bright. 
w:in.t.er day-,. Job.n.ey' s. friend., David asked him if he. w:o.uld like 
to, g;o hunting with. him. Like. all good boys, Jo~y asked his 
mother if' he. c:auld go. She said that, she: did not care tt· he 
woul.d be a good boy and gat. hia work done. earl;t. Of eour.s.e, 
Job.hny said. tJ:a:t.. he. would~ 
They hunt.e.d all day,. and befo!!'e. they knew: i.t.,. it. began to-
get dark. The. boys s.ta:ct..e.d back, but they could see. that they 
w:e.re los,t in. t.he for:as.t. 
David and Johnny walked on and. on... Pr.at:t.y soon they- saw 
a barn. Vlhen they got. t,o.l it. the boys, saw: that. ther~ w:er.e no, 
people. around. it. David and Johnny made all the noise they 
could,, but. no. one; heard them. It was too, da~k· to, see: anything, 
b;ut, t.hey f'aund their way int.u the. bam. They f'ound some straw 
on the .floor· on. which they J.a:¥. The boys. want,ed to, go, to 
s.·leep but. it 'Was tao. c,old. Then, toao ,. they would alma at ge:t 
to. s:leep; When they would h.ear a queer na-iae. Wha:.t. do you 
supp.os.e it. \\ra.s.?· It. was a cat looking :for something to eat. 
They did not know that it. was. a w:Ud cat. They w;ere plenty. 
afraid,. jus.t the aame, and began, to scream. Jus:t. then they- sa\\ 
a: s:trong light and reard a na:is.e.;. then a bright light. was on 
them.~) A. '.QO.li!leman was holding a light, and they could see- tlle 
wild cat that the policeman had killed. Then a lot of people 
96 
t • 
c:ame in. f':rom all. around. They want.ed t.o. know the reas.an for 
the boys baing :in. t.he barn, s.o~ t.ha h oys. had to tell them 
averything their c.al,ll.d I!emember. The. tw'o .. mo.:thers, had eallad 
1 
t,ha po.liee: s.tation. ahaut. the.ir. poor' b.oys. when they did not 
c:ome- b,ome • E.v.erybody was. aa happy to hav.e. the b.a:ys. back a:s 
they we·re t,a. he.. back. 
97. 
Sacond Grade Words Used 
afraid, 
almos::t 
around. 
ate 
bam. 
because. 
b,egm 
bei:n.g 
bright. 
bus.y 
~curse 
dark 
done.. 
Addi tiona.l Words 
Johnny 
David 
early 
everybody 
everything 
flo~ 
for-es.t. 
friend. 
hear 
heard 
hold. 
hQle, 
hunt. 
98 
K.ne.w: prat.t.y-
lay queer 
light, reason 
lost. rem em bar 
1Qt, scream 
most start. 
no.ise: atrong 
peop\l.e s.up.pos:e 
P'lenty- wild 
policeman winter 
poor 
0 
I.. V/ri ta the numb.el! of' the. c:orra~t. ending:. on the. line: a:fte:c- the 
beginning part. of t.he, sentence .. 
Johnny and David. w:ent. hunting_§_ ~. to. ha back home: 
JoJ:umy was a good b.o~ b.acausa_ 2... they did. not think 
about. tima 
They w:era s.o busy that._ a. it. 'WB.S. s.o eold 
The b·oys vv:~re afraid -af:.__ 4. the, queer· no,is.e 
The,r could not. alaep hacause ___ 5.. he did his work 
The boys. did not know: that._ 6. t.he cat was w:ild. 
EVerybody was happy becaus.e_ 7. the cat. had baen kil~ec 
J"oh:nny and David were. g.Jad_ 8. .. in t,he winter· t,ima 
II.. Use a dic.t.iona.I!'y to f :ind the meaning of each word below • 
.. 
If' yo,u f'ind a w.ord w:ith mora tl::an. ana meaning,, ehooaa tha 
ona that f'i ts t.ha story. 
hunt_. __________________________ __ 
s,tx:_aw:.-------------------
plentY. ________________________ __ 
lQt. ________________________ _ 
strong ________________________ ___ 
III. In "the -words. liated below.:,, lll9:rk o.nly the. long vowels. 
hale qu.eer hnnt, old kill barn 
ate man. reason. win.t.e:c- no.isa mos.t. 
99 
IV .. Number the e.ve.nts. as. thay happened in the. story. 
____ .-Da.vid. a:p..d Johnn.y saw: a 'ba.m.-
v. 
____ _.Th~ boys start.e.d homa. 
______ nav:id and Johrm.y w~nt. hunting:. 
____ _.The. boys. w.ent, t.o. sl.ee.p on. the. s,t~aw:. 
______ They w.e.re happy to. b.e, home.. 
_____ The policeman kill.e.d t.h;a wildcat. 
\fr-i t.e: five. w:ords. that, and like. each o:f' t.has.e VIT.o.rds.. 
bright.. care:. da.rk bac:k 
- -
l.. I.. ~. 1. 
2:. 2 .• 2:. 2.-
a. 3; .. a .. a. 
4. .. 4 .. 4.· 4. 
5. 5 .. 5. 5. 
om.i e.c.t.iv.e:s. 
TQ- de.ve.I.op the ability t.o as.s.o.c.iat.e. ideas. 
To. give prac..tica in us,a o~f the dic.tionar.y. 
To- g:iv.a pra:.c.tic:e. in rae:ogfl.iz-.ing t-he long and short. vow.e~s- in 
words .• 
~ T:o deve.la.p. the. abilit~r to recall the, s.equence of details:. 
To give. p~?act.ice in builaing r-l'cy,ming w:orda. 
0 
The:. Trip to. the. Moon 
Part. I 
T:om was. not. hap.pyl His father· was. going away. Ire w.o.ulcr 
miss him but t.hat, 1cv.as. not all,. be.causa Tom.. want.ed to. go t..oo). 
Ea was: twelve, but his f'.a:the.r told him tJ:a:t he. was toO: small. 
Ire· would have. t.o wait till s:omet.:i.m.e. wh.erll' he. 'IN-as. older. His 
fatheJ:!· was. going to fly a rocket t.o the moon which was a long 
way from earth. This would be the :eirst t.ime that. men had 
gone. to the mo.on. Tom also wanted t.o s.ea the. mo.on. He 
wanted to fly with his father. He. thought that, it. w.ould be 
fun to be with the men w:hile they J.a.nde.d on t.he. moon. for the 
first time.. His father sa:id UNo 1t and when he. said no i.t. was 
nol 
Tom 'thought, 11 I would do anything t.o go. There should be 
something that I can do! 11· Today was the day that the men were. 
leaving in t.he racket.. Tom., -vv:it.h his mo.t.her and the rest of 
the children, Viere at. the a~:gort. wa.i.t.ip.g, .to see. his fa.ther 
leave. There were lots of' pe.opl.e. at, the airport. t.o see. the 
roc.ket go. This was a big oa;il Mother- and. the children were. 
not happy be.cause Fa,.the.r VJa.S lea:ving. The rest of' the men 
who we.re going with him came ov.er. They w:e.re. all. ready to. go. 
Father s.aid good-bye. and left. with them. Tom. looked around 
and saw the rocket, .a great, bright, silver one,.. with its nose 
aJ.mos.t to the sky. T.om thought, "Father has. gonel I: am 
. 1 afraid that I shall not ever go. I shall have t.o stay behind. 11 
' I 
~ 
:102 
T:ci.p t.o t.he M.a on Chapter~ 
Q Vocabulary wo:cds. taken. fr.om the Durrell Sullivan Primary 
Remedial. Wor.d List 
Second Grade 
afraid men 
almost, miss. 
a~eady people. 
also re.s.t 
anything· should 
al"ound small 
at aome.thin.g' 
because s..ometime. 
behind atay 
bright.. t,oaay 
could t.old. 
ever. wait. 
father while. 
fly 
fun 
gone· 
g~eat. 
r; happy-I\ land. I( leave(ing) 
', 
additi.omu Words. 
T:om silv:·er 
rocket. nose. 
moon 
earth. 
airpo~t-
I:. Write the number o,f the c~rec.t ending_ on the. line. aft.e.r-
the" be.ginning of t.he s entenc_e. 
A. Tom w.as very sad because __ _ 
B. Father vvas going t.o_ 
c .. Lot.s of people came._ 
~. big and silver colored 1 
2. the. mo.on 
D. The rocket was_ 
E .. Soon. aJ.~ t.he paop.le~ 
3 .• his f'athe.r was go~:ing 
away: 
4; iii.e.ra left. f'ar behind 
5.. the moon. was- up high 
6. to see. the rocke:t go up 1 
II. Add~ tn the underlinad word t,o nake. a ne:v:r word.. The: 
f:i.r.st one .. is do.ne for you .. 
H:e wil~ t.eac.h boys and girls. H'e is a teacher • 
H.e wil~ ~ a. plane. Ee is a • 
She wi.J.l bake. bread. 
-
She. is. a • 
He wil~ c.a tch a ball. Ka is a • 
We will ~ a game. We are.: • 
I 
:1_03 
J 
III. Write tlle. sho:ct wo.rds. tJ:Rt. make each long, word. 
1 ... 'fly:tng; 5 .• wings 
2. stopped 6 •. pulled 
3. J.ande.d 7. .. getting 
4~ kil~ed 8. s.tays 
D/. We hearthe short..§. sound in.~' pen, and. vtell. Check 
the. words. here that, ha va the short ~ sound. 
bed._· __ 
men __ 
pe.ople...._ 
neviT' __ 
meet_ 
send __ 
be.st. 
-
then 
-
v. Check the sentence. under 4. that tells the main. thought :in 
the. f.irst parag:caph.. Then. check the s:entence. under ]2 that-
t.ella the main thought. in t.he next, paragraph. 
_Tom vrcmted to go o.n the tri.p. t..o the mmon w:ith his father 
_The moon was a long way from. the. earth. 
_Father was going away on a l.ong trip. with some men. 
_Th.e men w:ere leaving on t.he r oc.ket.. 
_Many- people came to s.ee them off, hut, Tom. was unhappy. 
_The rocket lo.oked br:ight and shinil1.g in the sky. 
1.04 
0 
0 
Qb.iec.tivas 
To c.heck comprehen.si.on. 
To inc:reasa word analysis ability. 
To inc.rease addi-tional prac..tic.a in vowel sounds. 
To give prac.ti.ce in finding th.e; na:in idea 
i05 
Tha Trip to the. Moon 
Part II 
All at one:e Tom. saw something in his hand. It. was his 
. 
fathe.r's watch. Tom. remembered t.hat. his. father had let, him 
hold it. on the w.ay to t.he .airport.. "What. have. I done?tt 
thought Tom. "Father needa his. own wat~h~ I should not have 
kept i.t, •. n H.e t,old his. mo.ther. She said,.noh,. myl- Father has 
t.o. have his wa tch.n Tom asked,. "May I try to find him and 
;, 
give. it. t.o him?ll· Mother said, nweu all right, I. don't. mind, 
sea if you can.." So Tom went to find his father .. 
There we.re lots of people. at the airport. 11How can I 
find Father with .all these peaple.?"· ~om t.ho.ught. The one. 
thing he. could. see '\~s t.he rocket. He tho.ught t.hat. if he went. 
t.o the r ocke.t his fa the.r might be there. He: had a bad time. 
ge.t:t.ing- past all t.he. people t,o gat to the. place. where the. 
rocket. was. At last· he. was. at the. rocJret.. "VJY,- but it. was 
-bigt li'If anything will take men to the moon,.. that- willl 
. .... 
11Row can I find him? He needs his watch. He canno.t go. 
without it. If I w~nt t.o sea him. enough,. I have. to ge.t into 
tha rocke.t. I know that. he. will be there.. u 
When Tom. reached t.he. rocket, he saw that there 'l;'fere men 
o.utside t.he rocket. who would not. J.e.t people>: in.. 11How'Will I 
get :in? 11 he thought. 11The men will not. let me: in. 11 H.e saw 
men busy putt.ing big box.es on the. roc.ket.. There w..ere. several 
big boxes where Tom was. "If' I ca:r.t hide in. one of' the boxes, 
:106 
no. one can. s.ea me go in to the rocke"t. .. 11 Ke looked around at 
the. bo.xes.. One was on its side. He. thought.,. "If I. get in here 
they will pu.t. me. on t.,he I!O.c.ket. H.a pulled up. the t.op, and 
went int.o the box.. He sat down.. My, but. the box was darld 
He sat as. s.t.il~ as he could. Some. men outside said,. nc·ome on, 
let. us get this. Ja.st box on the roc.ket. 11 They too.k the gox 
with TOl!l in it and put it, on the. roe.ket. 
Tom. t.ho.ught, UTha only way that. I. can find Father is. to 
stay here. till. I hear him. If he is. not, hera now they. rna.y- put 
. . 
me 9ff .. n lie did not. move for a long t.ime.. Everything vm:s ver:; 
quiet. All. at once there was a big- noise and Tom. was pushed 
against tlle box. uoh, w:bat. shall I do.?" ha thought. 
"The rocket is on its vvay to the moon! 11 
• 
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Vocabulary w.or.ds taken :t:ro.m the 
Remedial Word List Grade II 
a.J.J:!eady 
anything 
ar.o.u:nd. 
at. 
bad 
boxes 
busy 
C0\1-ld 
dark 
done. 
don't. 
enough 
everything. 
Additional Words. 
Pl;lShed. 
out.sid.e. 
father 
gone. 
hide. 
ho.ld 
kept. 
lata 
~o:ts 
men 
mind 
mov:·a 
nee.ds 
no.isa 
only 
1.08 
Durrell Sulliv.an Primary 
ove.r· s.h9.l~ 
own should 
pass. s.ide 
peopla aome.thing 
place. start(e.d) 
pull thas.e 
quie~t. thought. 
reach told 
remember- t.op 
right,. vvait. 
sat. watch 
se.c.ond. 
saver.al.. 
' 
I.. Vie hear t.he short, I_ in. l21at ~' and li.ttle. 
Check th.e wo~ds he.:r.e that have the short. i. sound. 
___ tri.p find 
-
__ ....;ride 
_side 
__ tip. -~big­
_thing ___ t.ima _wing 
I.I.~ Find the wo:c ds t.ba.t m.ean the same ,, araw lines connec-ting-
them.., 
let us don 1t. did not. i.t.1s 
do. not. lat1 s i.t is didn't. 
can not. can't. t.hat is that.'s. 
wilL no~ wan.tt. should not shouldn1 t 
lli .. Writ.e tbe. sho:r.t. wo:cds vv:.hich rrake eac.h longer word. 
~- airpo~t, 7. boxes 
2. himself_ a. pushe.d 
3., s.ome..thing 9.. aga.in.s.t 
4. w it.hou.t 10. pulled_ 
5. into 
--
ll. nothing_ 
6 •. outs :ide 12. roc. kat. 
:!09 
I.V:.. V'Jri te. ·t.he vowels yo.,u h(~.ar in each. word., 
L Tom. 7. .. mo.ther 
2 .• wanted a. going 
--
3 .. moan. 9 •. children 
4 .. othar J.O. paopJ.e 
5 .. fathe.r. ll .. roc.ke.t, 
6 .. off J2 .. sil.ver 
v .. Write a w:ord oppos.it.e. in meaning t.o each word be.J.ow. 
1.. sad 
--
6 .. many 
2 .. going 7.o- something-
·3. f:i.I!S.t 8. bacl,c. 
4. sky 9 .. off 
5 .. big - J.O. gone._ 
Obriect.ives. 
To, increase knowledge o.f vovreJ .. s.ounds. 
To begin knowledge. o.:f. diacritical. marks. 
To :increase know:ledge. of formation of c.ontrac.tions. 
To increase. knowledge. of compound words. 
To increase wo):'d meaning c.once.pt.a. 
1_:10 
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Trip to the. M.oon 
·· Part III 
~.. Tom thoug;h.t.., "'What have I dona?· Here I am.. in the rocket on 
my w:J.y to the moon.. Vi.ba.t. will Father say"? I should find 
him. and t.ell him. t.hat, ·I am. heratt. All at.. onc-e there were 
llilis.es o,utside. The top of Tom's. box:. was pul~ed up and a: 
hand reached in.. When. it, hit Tom. it. was pulled ou.t. right 
away. Some man. s.aid., 11 I. don.1 t. kn.aw what- is. in. that box. 
La t us. have a lo okl u At. that,. ha:n ds. r eac.hed in and pul~ed. 
Tom. a.ut. 'When. the:: men. kneYv: who, he. vvas they t.oolc. him to. his 
father. Tom. t.old his father why he. was there. His. fathe:r-
said, "Tom~ you. S.hQuJ.d:. not have. come a:J:ong,. but Vie cannot 
" go back now .. n So Tom s.taye.d .. 
2. He l.ove.d liv. :i.ng in. the rocket wit.h the man. One day they 
we.re t.old to land. They were at. the. moon. All. the- men put. 
on sJ_:a..ce. suit.s and Tom had one, made smaller. When the door· 
was opened, they la,oked out o.n. a different world. All 
around t.hem. was rocky ground as f'ar as t.ha eye c-o.uld see>. 
There. were no. tree.s ,_ no grass , nothing but. roclcs! From 
inside the rocket it l.oo;ked as if' it were. night on. the.. moon, 
for everything was aar k. Onc-e t.he.y were ou.tside Tom could 
see the s.un. in the s.ky as big and bright as. could be. A~ng 
with the sun in. t.he. Bky they could sea the s:tars too. The 
sky did not. lo,ok like. the sky on ear-th hut was a cold dark 
black.. When Tom was outside the roc,ket f'or· a while: he knew 
1.:1:1 
0 
• 
that. the mo.on was d..i£fe!!ent. from. earth.. H.a had a very light,_ 
f.eeling as. if thara was nothing ~o him. at. all.., H.e found t.ha~. 
he. could jump up abou.t thi!!ty faet.. H.is f.athe.r t.old him t.o 
stay near the roc.ke..t. so. t.hat. ha would not g~t los.t..- Tom 
kept. pusy helping tha men. as t.hey looked for things. to. br-ing 
back t.o earth. .. 
3. After- t.he roc.ket had. been on t.he.. mo.on about sev:en days, and 
the. me.n had e1le~ything they wan te.d t.he.y "W9llt back int.o the 
roc.ket to start. back. to earth.. As the. roc.ket. left- the moon 
Tom t.h~mght,. 11To. think that. a short. t.ime ago. I believed that 
I w:o.uJ.d ne,ver go t.o the moon., and. now here I am just coming 
back from. man•s. f:irst trip to the. moon.. I gues.s. tbat. if· you 
wish l.ong enough and l:ard enough your wish wi~J:. c.ome: true. tt 
112 
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Vocabulary taken. from t.he. Dur:re.ll Sullivan Primary Remedial 
Word List Grade. II 
ago. ground sun 
along: hit,. thought 
around jump told 
at. kept top 
believe knew true:. 
box land while 
bright left. would 
bring light 
busy- lost 
cold men 
dark noise(s.) 
different. pull(ed) 
dona reae:h{ed) 
don't. short 
enough should 
·everything small 
father sta:et. 
:t:eet. stay 
D Addit.ional 11fords 
felt world grass stars 
space. suits rocky." i.TJ.s.ide. 
---
. ( 
,.. 
' 
r. Numbe:e these the vvay they happened in the s.tory 
-~- .Th.a men found. things to take ~ck to the earth .. 
J 
___ They put. o.n srace suits f.or· livi.ng on tha moon. 
___ Tom. was pulled ou.t of his box. 
__ It was seven days befoi!·e they left. fo,r home • 
___ Father said Tom c.o.uld stay on the rocket •. 
___ Tom found he could jump very high .. 
II .. Check each word whare you hear the. short. sound of the 
let.ter at tha t.op o:f the row:. 
§:. .§;. i .Q. Yo 
_hand _men _time _rock _jump 
_day tree. think _told _pull 
- -
_man .:._. enough _like ·_long· sure 
-
stay 
-
_help _bring _not. _crp.p 
_was smalle~ _trip on truck 
- - --
III. Che.ck the sentence that.. bast te.lls about each paragraph 
in this part. of the. story., 
1... Tom. was inside the box .. 
___ T.om. t..old hia :fat.her why he had c·ome in the rocket .. 
___ When Tom was found, Fat.he.r said he could stay. 
j_1_4 
·0 
2,. __ _.All the men. pu.t. on s.pa.ce suits for living on 
the. mo.on .. 
__ _.Liv.ing on the moon was very different. tha:n on 
the earth. 
__ _,Tom. could jump up about 30 fee.t .. 
3. They w.ent home. a:et.er staying for 7 days. 
rv· .. Take 
___ Tom. was. very happy as they went. home. 
__ -"Tom went.. an the first, trip to the. moon, 
off the.s.e endings and write. the base word 
A. B. 
noises pulled 
hands reached 
rocky· stayed 
bigger ap.ened 
helping __ looked 
v. Add the suffix less to. the base words in row A. 
-
Add the. suffix ~ t.o the base words in row B. 
11.5 
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Obj ect.ives. 
~ .. To check. comprehension. of sequence. 
2 •. To rev.ie:w. sho1~t vowel. sounds • 
3 .. To. give pract.ic.e. in summariz.ing_ para.gr?:phs. 
4. To inc~eaae. ability to recognize base woi!ds. 
5 .. To increase knowle.dge of how to. use suffixes. 
11.6 
CRAFTER III 
S.uggeat.ians, :t:or Further Research 
~. An evaluation. ot:· these stories, and. exercises by- usa in. 
Reading, Clinics. and remedial.. reading ai tuationa. 
2:. An evaluation. of: t.heaa stories and exercises. hy use. in 
. 
classro~ situations. 
3.; The con.atruction. of stories. and aele.cted. exercises to fit 
other age. interests. and reading, abilities.. 
J 
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